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A NEW CENTURY SOFLEME.

It will hielip, not hinder, the great Scheme
on which our church is now vorking. It is
thiat as many of our congregations as can
do so, celebrate the coming year, the closing
year of the century, by talcing the l'Record"
for every faniily.

In addition to, the century sentiment there
is a special fitness in doing so, as 1900 wvill
lie the twenty-fiftli year, the semi-jubilce of
the Record. Suchi a forviard movement
wvould fittingiy zelebrate its brief quarter
century, and the century of our era.

The following is the resolution of our
Geiieral Assembly: "As the Presbyterian
Record is the organ of our Clitrchi, estab-
iied by the Assembly for the spread 0f
information regardimg its H-ome and For-
eign, work; ministers, sessions, and man-
agers, are urged to sec Mlat so far as is
practicable a copy of tire "<Record" bc
placed in every Presbyteriani family.

liere are two metthods by whicli the
"Record" rnay be distribdtcd, cither by
each family subscribing for it, or by the
congregation taking a sufficient numiiber to
gh'e one to each family, paying for them
out of the chtirch fuinds or taking a collec-
tion for the purpose.

The disadvantages of the former method
are:

(1). Fior the small amount of money, it
ineans a great deal of care and Nvork, and
soinetinies ioss, on tire part of those wh
kindly take charge of the subscriptions.

(2). Only those wvho are already interested
in church work, and who least need the
"Record" get it; while others ivho înost
need it, and %vhom its mnissionary letters
inight interest and lhelp, do not sec it.

The advaintages of the congregations tak-
lng the "Record"> for cach faxnily are:

1. It saves the wvork of getting subscrib-
ers froni year to year, ani the frequent
aslcing for and collecting of smnall subscrip-
lions.

2. Lt does not lîxerease tire cost of their
own copies to subscriliers, as they save their
subscription zznd simply give that nhuch
more to thc general funds of tlicir church.

3. The only extra cost is the amount ne-
cessary to give it to those who wvill not
yet suliscribe for it, and this is mission
wvork that ivili ricluly pay.

There are few wvays in whicli so much
good can be done, at so small an expendi-
ture of moncy and effort, as by putting the
<'Record" into every family that does not
take it. It is mission work that wvilI pay
better than aliîxost any other.

(a) Lt wvili pay in the good donc to those
who get it. There i5 noe agency for the dis-
tribution of religious literature, s0 cheap
and so likely to yield as large a return in
good donc, as tire monthly distribution of
the "Record."

The outside back cover alone, as a tract,
twelve times a year, is a sulent preacher
thiat cannot but do good in niany a home.
From this field of usefulness the subscrip-
tion plan practically exeludes it.

(b) Lt -%vill in most cases pay the congre-
gation flnanciaily. 'l'le increased giving to
the Church as a resuit of the distribution
of the "Record"> to ail its families, wvill in
most cases resuit in more than the small
sum neccssary to provide the "Record" foi
these families.

(c) It wvill pay in contributions to the
Sehemes of the Churchi. In some homes at
Ieast it wilI be read. Its missionary let-
ters wvilI do their own work, and more or
less of added intercst and giving is sure to
result.

In some cases it wvill be like seed by the
wayside, among thorns, or in stony ground,
but in otbers it will fali in good soul and
wvill bring forth, in some thirty, in sone
sixty, and in some an hundred fold.

Please try this Century Seheme. Many
Congregations practice it. Sample parcels
0f any size wvill be sent free on application.
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Will congregations, in making thecir allo-
cations at the end of the year for tlic
Schcmnes of the Church, picase reniembcr
tiat miost of these Schemes necd more this
year than iast. God 15 honoring our growv-
ing strength by giving us a larger share in
uplifting the wvorld. Tihe Assemabiy has in-
structed tiat ail moneys for the Sclheines
be rernitted to the agents before 28 rieb.
The Century Fund.

The «Record bas stated and re-stated its
objects. The objects are in full in last
issue. From farthest East to farthest West
cornes word of active organization and work
in raising the Fund. Let the measuire of
goodniess wivli the past has brought us be
the ineasure of our giving, and the wvork
ivill sooJI be donc.
A Dlsgraco to Canada.

Whilc sad the occasion, the drum beat of
war, inspiring is the thriil of patriotism
aîîd loyaity wvlich has moved our country.
Buit it is pitiable beyond expression that
amniid the departure of brave men to the
fieldl of strife, the bleeding of home hearts
after sore farevells, the tidings of death
in battie to friend and foc and of wvidow
ani orplîan mourning, there should be any-
wvhere depravity and degradation xvhose
measure of scenes tender, pathetie, heroic,
and sublime, is the amount of political cap-
ital that can be made out of them, and that
dares to pollute sueh scenes -%vith its uni-
holy touch.
The Missing "'Presbyterian."1

The "Presbyterian Witness," of Halifax,
N. S., in its issue of 14 Oct., gives a brief
history of the private Presbyterian news-
papers of the Dominion, outsfde the official
M~agazines and Records. It tells of 1.wo
that were earliest publishied in Nova Scotia.
It records its owýn beginning in 1848, and
other similar ventures since that time, and
from its haîf century, as the oldest Presbv-
terian newspaper in the British Empire, it
looks with benignant good wvilI upon the
Dominion famiiy, of which it is the senior
member. It has commendation for the liv-
ing and a kindly word for the deaýc1, for
this family, like most large ones lias its
vacant chairs. Perhaps it was a lapse of
memory tliat omitted the "'Maritime Pres-
byterian," published in New Glasgow, N.S.
for eleven years, 1880 bo 1891, with a cir-
culation twice as large as the "Preshyý teriaii
Witness'" at that time.
Centurf Fund avid Ihe Schemes.

The enthusiasmn which greets the Century
Fund and bears it onward is very gratifying
Let it not abate tii! success is assured.

But we should not forget that it is a spc-
cial, a milestone at the end of the century.
The demands for the ordinary church
sehemes are greater this year than ever be-
fore. And this is right. The Church is
larger and able to do more and there is

more to Le done. Success means openinig
doors. Hiome missions are extending as
new peoples are pouring in and new settie-
nients forming. Forcign mission work is
eniargilig as iiew centres eall for the Gos-
pel. 'l'lie Cenitury Seheine is a grand one,
worthy of the great tume cycle that it
marks. But it wvili be a sad meinorial, if
its erction Icaves a heritage of dcbt upon
any of our Church Schehnies, to handicap
the following years. The Century Fund
completed, and ail the Schemc.9 of Chiurch
work out of debt, wviil be a fitting way to
end the old century, and begin the new.
Farewel, "Chllciren's Record."1

The publicatibn by our Church of a paper
for the youing wvas before the General As-
sembly in June, 1885, but the matter was
lef t to private enterprise as hefore. The
writer returned home froni that Assembly,
to New Glasgow, N. S., and started the
"Clîildren's Record." Its issue began with
January, 1886. Ib ivas kirutly received in
both East and West, soon reaclied a circu-
lation of about~ bwelve bhousand, and con-
tinued for five years, paying its own cost
and giving about five hundred dollars to
the Foreign Mission Fund.

In 1890 the mabter ;vas again before the
Assen'bly, and this bime it was decided
that thc Chiurch should publish a paper for
the young. A committee was appointed to
confer with the publisher of "<The Chil-
dren's Record." The latter was freely
given over and placed under the care of
the Record Commibtee, who asked Rev. W.
R. Cruikshank, of Montreal, to take charge
of its for 1891.

Mr. James Croil, editor of the Record
from its flrsb issue in 1876, resigning in
1890, the present edibor xvas appointed. Mr.
Cruikshank ivishîng to Le relieved of tte
Chuldren's Record, it was transferred to the
Record office, whence it has issued for the
past eight years with an average circulation
of nearly twenty-four bhousand copies.

In papers for the~ young the past few
years bas brought great increase both iu de-
mand and supply. Their name is legion.
Many of them are weekly. Mhosb of themn
corne from abroad. Of ten they are not good
food for young Canadian citizenship. There
is a widespread demand for a coînplete se-
ries of our own, Presbytcrian, Canadian.

Last Assembly directed the Record Comn-
mittee and bbc S. S. Publishing Commitbee
to confer with a view of meeting in some
measure this demand. The result bas been
that the Olîildren's Record has been trans-
ferred bo the S. S. Committee to Le con-
tinued as a weekly paper, while another
for younger chiidren is also to be issued.
Sec advertisemenb on inside back covei.
After fourteen years together, with a gap,

of one yezr, we bld our bairnie good-bye as
it goes forth to a new and, wve trust, larger
sphere of usefulness.
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Toarticles in tthis issue will repay dou-
ble reading. An able and judicious paper
on Frenchi work by 11ev. C. A. Doudiet, and
a vivid pen picture by Juian Hawvthorne of
plague and famille iii India.

"Debt,1" and giving ta the Schemres.
'rwo lines of statement are more or less

fanîliliar. One is somnewhat on this wise:
"We have a churclh debt and*imust get rid
of that. It taxes our strength. It takes al
we can give. If we were out of debt we
could give to the Mission Schemes, but nowv
we cannot." Thei other line, niore or less
insistent at the present time, "WAe are flot
ini a position to give to the Century Fund,
the Common Fund that goes to hiip the
great mission schemes. We niusl, direct
oui Century efforts to the renioval of our
own debt. In fact, it is better for the
Churchi that we should do so, for then we
will be better able to lielp the Sehemes of
the Church."l Regarding the above we
shall only observe generally, first, that
Church debts should be paid as soon as it
can be done; second, that a debt, as bind-
ing as any, is the one we owe to God for
the extension of His Kingdom, and no obli-
gations that -%vouîd interfere with that debt
should, if avoidable, ho incurred.

But there is one great fact tlîat should be
emphiasized in this connection, namely, that
as a rule, church debts make very littie dit-
ference wvith giving to Mission Sehemes.
There are exceptions, but for the most part
congregations give littie more for the
schemes of the Church after the debt is
paid off than they did hefore. Where the
church debt is made an excuse for not giv-
giving to the Sehemes there would not be
much given if the debt were not there.
And judging from the history of the past,
congregations, except in a few special cases,
that at present decline to give to the Coin-
mon Cetitury Fund because of church debts,
will not materially increase their giving to
the ýSchemes, hecause of debt removals
whiclî tlîey may theceby accomplish.

Worild's Presbyterlan AlIIantre.
It is the samne age as the Presbyterian

Church in Canada. It was organized in the
sumîner of 1875, the year of the Union
that formed oui Church, and a few days
after the latter, so that one of the first
acts of our newly united church was to
take part in forming the World's Alliance.

The story of that Alliance is in brief as
follows: The Protestantisin of the wvorld
had shown its unity, in the World's Evange-
lical Alliance, but earnest hearts had longed
for some special bond of a dloser kind
among churches more nearly allied, the Re-
formed Churches of the world holding the
Presbyterian system. Such an Alliance
would promote- mutual helpfulness, would

enable ail to unite in giving aid to lthe
weaker and somietimes oppresscd sister
churches on lthe Continent of Europe, be-
sides te advantage of making unitcd iii-
fluence feit in tue world's great moral pro-
blems.

Anione the earliest to publicly advocate
and agi tate the idea wvere President ï4c-
Cosit, of Princeton, and Prof. W. G. Blakie,
of Edinboro.

rThe negotiations tooki definite shape iii
1875. In the Assemblies and Synods held
il .May and June of that year in Britain, on
the Continent, in the U. S. A., and in Can-
ada, representatîves were appointed who
met in conference, 21 JuIy 1875, in the
Englisit Presbyterian College, London. Sixty
delegates wvere present, representing twventy-
one churches, among thei lte newv formed
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada.

At the London Conference the Alliance
wvas formally organized, a constitution
adopted, and the first regular Council meet-
ing appointed for Edinboro the following
year, 4 July 1876. This date proved unac-
ceptable to tite American Churches, as that
wvas the centennial year of the Declaration
of Independence of the U. S. A., and lthe
meeting wvas postponed to 3 July 1877.

At tbis first council there were present
two bundred and twenty delegates and
eighty associates, from forty-three churches.

Siîxce that time tite Council has held six
meetings, in Philadeiphia, Belfast, London,
Toronto, Glasgowv and Washington.

The Alliance now consists of eighty-six
different churches, with some twenty-two
millions of Presbyterians.

At the recent Council in Washington, 27
Sept.-O Oct., Rev. Marshall Lang, D.D., of
Glasgow, wvas president. The opening ser-
nion wvas preached by Rev. Prof. DeWitt, of
Princeton, on "<The Attitude of the Re-
formed Churches towards the Bible," from
the words, <'Being born, again, not of cor-
ruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the
Word of God wvhich liveth and abideth for-
ever." 1 Peter 1:23.

The following days were filled with papers
and discussions> on subjeets, doctrinal, and
practical: l'Christian Miýorality in ils Ap-

.plication to Business"; "The Cihurch and So-
cial Questions," «Improvement in Sabbath
School Mlethods," "Foreign Missions,
'<Home Missions," "The Claims of the
English-speaking People on the Enropean
Continent, in the British and American
Churches," '<Sociology," "The Westminster
Assembly," "'Christian Progress during the
19th Century," etc., etc.

One thing that Canadians will appreciate
was the appointment of Principal Caven as
President o! the Alliance for the next five
years. The next meeting of Council is ap-
pointed for Liverpool, England, in 1904.

1899.
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13RLTON AND BOER1.

Last century South Africa belongedý to
Holland. In 1814 it was ceded Vo l3ritain.
For a score of years the Dutcli settiers con-
tinued thieir accustomed ensiavemnt of the
native races. This unpajid or iii paid
toil nias a large item in their pros-
perity. Whien Britain gave freedom to
the slave throughiout, lier Empire, thou-
sands of these Boers, dissatisfied at the
riglits and liberty given to the blacks by
the British Government in Cape Colony,
"trelied" northward, 1836-1837, settled ini
neiv country, declared themselves indepen-
dent, and continued their policy towvards
the native trihes ivhose land they took.

Tijeir attitude is seen in a "Fundamiental
Law" passed by themi, wlîicli decreed that
'<The people wvill admit no equality of per-
sons of color îvith the white inhabitants
either in state or Church." The Mormons
emigrated to Sait Lake, beyond Uic law, to
practice wvhat tlîey wished. So the Boers
more than once treked north thiat they might
get beyond the wliolesome restraints of
British .Iaw. They ivere remindcd, lîowever.
at the times of these diflerent einîgrations
that they wvere stili British subjeets, that
the British Government wvould claim the
right, if necessary, to regulate tlîeir con-
duct towards the native races.

In their aggressions they wvere in 1875
reduced to, great straits and threatened with
attack from the Zulus and other powverful
tribes. Britain couid flot allow native up-
risings, with consequent dangers, near ber
hier own territories, so intervened, pro-
tected the Boers, and established order.

In 1881 the Boers revolted and the Brit-
ish agreed to give them seif-governmcqit in
internaI affairs under British suzerainty.
The conditions were that, British subject.
were to have equal civil rights in the coun-
try, just as Britain gives the Boers in hier
colonies, and that the Boers wvere to makv
no alliances wvith other nations w'ithout lier
consent, as this might endanger I3ritain 's
South African possessions.

This agreement the Boers have not kept.
British settlers have increased. The Boers are&
now but one-third of the population. The
settlers pay nine-tenths of the taxes, but
have no rights, no votes, and are noV even
allowed to establish English schools at
their own cost Vo, educate their own chul-
dren. They have undue burdens and no
rights as citizens. They are in a sense
hewers of wood and drawers of wvaýter. Thev
have serfdom, for freedom. The Transvaal
is called a Republie. It is really one of the
most arbitrary despotisms in the worid.
Britain asks treaty rights for British sub-
jeots, such as were promised wvhen self-
,government wvas given, and such as she

freely gives Boers in lier colonies. Boers
refuse, and have now appealed to arms.

The B3oers are reiigious, but have not been
favorable to British missionaries, because
the latter aimed to elevate the native black
races to nîanhood, while the former sought

)i kcep Vlzem in ignorance.
A missionar3; in lus travels came to the

place of a prosperous Boer fariner and ;vas
hospitably entertained for the night. Be-
fore retiring lie proposed famiiy wvorship,
v-hich wvas cordially &greed to. But wvhîen
hie asked thiat the servants and dependants
be called in, tic fariner burst into a ioud
laugh at such an idea, and told him hoe
might as weil eall in a pack of baboons.

So strong ;vas the feeling that on one oc-
casion Livingstone's bîouse wvas burned by
one of theïr bands that wvas sent forth
against a native tribe. Livingstone aiway3
regarded them as a hindrance ta the up-
lifting of Soutlî Africa. Little or no pro-
gress could be made in mission work wvliere
they controiled.

In their wvay they are religious. They
live in the atmospliere of Joslîua and the
Judges. They, as God's cliosen people, with
both native and foreign amoxg them as the
tribes of Canaan, Vo be subject and pay
tribute, is probabiy not far f rom an aver-
age Boer ideai. 0f course the above state-
ments do not appiy universally. There are
many excellent people among them, but they
are flot the ones who have shaped the B3oer
poiicy.

The Boer quotes the Psalms, but he has
xuot, got beyond the imprecatory, blurred at
that. He will go on in some way at some
time to the Messianie. Whatever the issue
of the present unrest, God reigns, and
nought xviii come but what, is best for
South Africa and the worid. God maketh
the wrath of man to praise Him and the
remainder of wvrath He wiil restrain.

Dark and awfui is the scourge of war,
but most of the wor]d's liberties have been
purchased by it. In a very real sense has
the world thus risen on stepping stones of
its dead self to higher things.

Britain is long suffering, but strong in lier
sense of right. The champion of the weak,
she wili noV too far permit wrong. Her's
the freest flag that floats. And in this
very fact it is becoming in growing measure
noV only the banner of an earthiy Empire,
but the symbol of a mightier, wvhich, wvhat-
ever becomes of Britain, shall neyer pass
away. Under that flag, realizing ail that
it mieans of freedom to the down-trodden
and oppresed it should be no mere selflsb
boasting of clan or nation that echoes :
"Rule Britannia," but a spirit that finds its
ideai in the universal lingdom that; is com-
ing hour by hour.
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WVHAT TH~lE WAtt IS ABOUT.

The following suinnary of the causes of
the South African war is given by the
"Interior " of Chicago. It is one of the
best ive have seen in such short coinpass,
and is ail the more pleasing coning f romn
across the uine:

"<Six principal points are involved in the
arbitrament precipitated by the formiai de-
claration of wvar by the B3oer goverrnnent.
They are:

"Il. Taxation without representation. The
British govcrnmnent demnanded for British
subjeets that this should be rectified. The
Boers finaily made the concession that five
years of residence and the oath of allegiance
to the Boer republic should entitie an out-
lander to vote. But this concession wvas
placcd under limitations wvhich practically
nullified it. It ;vas flot an honest offer. The
Imperial goverrnent demanded a five year
limnit to palitical incompetcncy, and that
the ballot should flot bo subjectmt to any
nullifying conditions. This the Boers re-
fusod, unless tho Imperial governiment should
renounce suzerainty'. The latter refused to,
discuss that question and the Boers thon
withdrew the offer.

'<2. Trial by jury. British subjects are
not allowed a trial by a jury of thieir peers,
as under the laws of ail Englisli-speaking
peoples. A British subject under the Boer
oligarchiy must be tried by a jury of Boers.

"3. Education. In the public schools the
Englisli language is not allowed. As the
population of Johannesburg is twenty Eng-
lish to one B3oer, thîs ivas a virtual exclu-
sion 0f Englisli children from the sehools.
The lr1îpcrial governiment denianded, on be-
baîf of British subjects, that the two Ian-
guages should stand on an equality-English
speakers to have the same benefits as those
exclusively givon to the Dutch. This wvas
refused.

"4. Municipal governient. There are only
about 1,000 Boers in Johannesburg to 23,000
outianders. The Boer governiment clung to
its exclusive right to govern the English
city without the consent of the governed.

"5. Extortionate taxation. Bof ore the
English discovcred and developed the Kim-
berley and Witwatersrand mines the total
inco î'e of the Boer government wvas about
six iljlion dollars. It is now four times
that amount, or a levy upon the outianders
of Si19,000,000 per annum, in the expendi-
ture of whicli the tax-payers are allowed
no voice.

"6. Slavery. Though this does not appear
ini the diplomatie discussion, it bas affected
the sentiments of British subjeets toward
the Boers. The natives are l)ractically en-
slaved by theni. They caîl it 'apprentice-
ship,' but the native youth are held to work
and labor without compensation during the
Most effective period of thoir lives, namnely,

till the age of twventy-eighit. A fter that
age they are licld to service by tcrrorlsm, In
many, if flot inost, instances. This is liigb-
ly repugnant to the British constitution,
wvIose glory lias long been tlîat no slave can
tread on British soul. The earth emanci-
pates hiu tme instant lie stands upon it.'

" These are the issues upon whichi the
Transvaal and the Orange Free State have
thrown down the gauge of battie. The con-
tention wvas not ovor the riglht of thc Boers
to self-government. That, tic Imperial gov-
ernment hias nopver questioned nor made any
attempt to circuniscribe. The dcmand of
the Englisli is that Englishmnen ivithin the
limits of the British Empire shall have
equal enjoyînent of that riglit witli al
others. I

DR. LIVINGSTONE AND THE BOERS.

It is well to note Livingstone's impressions
at tlîat tinie of the Boers who founded the
Transvaal, as giron un his jook, "Mission-
ary Travels in S. Africa."l Ho says:

"Another adverse influence with wvhich the
mission had to contcnd, was the vicinity of
the Boers of the Cashan Mountains other-
wviso namcd 'Mýagaliesborg.' These are not
to, ho confounded wvith the Cape Colonists
who somotimes pass by the name.

The word 'B3oer' simply means 'fariner,'
and is not synonymous with our word
'boor.' Indeed, to the Boers generally, the
latter term would be quite inappropriate,
for thoy are a sober, industrîous, and Most
hospitable body of peasantry.

Thoso, howover, who have led fromi Eng-
lish Iaw on various protexts, and have been
joined by Englisli deserters and every other
varîety uf bad character in their distant
localities, are unfortunateiy of a very dif-
feront stamp.

T1hîe great objection many of the Boers
had, and still have, to English law is that
it makes no distinction between black mon
and white. Thoy feit aggrioved by thoir
supposed losses in the emancipation of
thoir Hottentot slaves, and determined to
oreet thomrsoives into a republie, in wvhich
they might pursue wvithout molestation the
'propor treatmnent of the black?' It is
needloss to add that the 'propor treatment'
has always contained in it that essential
elemont of slavery, namneiy, compuisory un-
paid labor.

"One section of this body penetrated the
interior as far as the Cashan niounitains,
and a giad welcome was given by the Be-
chuana tribos, who had just escaped the
hard sway of Mosilikatze. Thoy came with
the prestige of white mon and dohivorers,
but the Bochuanas soon fourid, as they ex-
pressed it, that Mosilikatze was cruel to his
enomnies, and kind to, those ho conquered,
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but Uîat the Boers dcstroycd their enenies
and rmade slaves of thef r f riends"'

"1'lhe tribes %vvho stili retaiîî the setublance
of independence are forced to perform al
the labor of the fields, suchi as inanuring the
land, weedirig, reaping, building, rnaking
damis and] canais, and at the saine turne to
support themselves. 1 have inyseif been an
eye-witness of Boers comiîig to a village,
and, according to tlieir usual custom, de-
manding twenty or thirty wvomen to weed
their gardens, and have seen tiiese woxnn
procecd to the scene of unrequited toil, car-
rying their own food on their hecads, tlîeir
childrcn on their backs, and instruments of
labor on thicir shoulders.

"Nor have the B3oers an), wisli to conceal
the meanness of thus employing unpaid
labor. On t1iz contrary, every one of thein,
f rom MUr. Potgciter and 'Mr. Gert Kruger,
the Commnanits, dowvnwards, lauded his
own hurnaniity and justice in mah-ing such
an equitabte regulation. 'We inake the peo-
ple wvork for us in consideration of allow-
ing thom to, live in our country.'

"I can appeal to the Commandant Kruger
if the foregoing is not a fair and impartial
statement of the views of himself and lus
peoplo. 1 amn conscious of no mental bias
against the B3oers; and during the soveral
journeys 1 made to the enslaved trihes, 1
neyer avoided the whites but tried to cure,
and did administer remedios to, their sick
without money and ivithout price. It Is due
to thern to state that persoîîally I was
treated with respect, and it is most unfor-
tunate that they should have been Ieft by
their own Churchi for so many years to de-
teriorate and become as dcgraded as the
blacks, wvhomn the stupid prejudico against
color leads thema to dotest.

"Thiis new species of slavery whichi the%-
have adoptcd serves to supply tho lack of
field labor only. The demand for domestie
servants must be met by forays on tribes
which have good supplies of cattie. The
Portuguese can quote instances in which
blach-s become so degraded by the love of
strong drink as actually to sel! thomnselves:
but nover in any one case within the mcm-
ory of man bas a Bechuana Chief sold any
of bis people, or a Bechuana man his child.
Honce the nocessity of a foray to seize chul-
dren, and thoso individual Boers, who would
noV engage in it for the sakie of slaves, can
seldorn resist tlîe two-fold plea of a well
told story of an intended uprising of the de-
voted tribe, and the prospect of handsome
pay in the division of tho captured cattIe
hesidos.

"It is difficult for a person in a civilized
country to ccnceîve that any body of mon
possessing the common attributes of human
itv (and these Boers are by no means des-
tituteo0f the better feelings of our nature)
should with one accord set out, after load
ing their own wvives and oilîdren with

carvesses, and Proceed to shoot down in cold
blood, inen and women, of a differcut color
it is truc, but posscssed of domestic feel-
ings and affections equal to thoir own.
"I saw and conversed with children in the

houses of B3oers %vho had, by thocir own and
their masters' account, been capturcd, and
in soveral instances, 1 traced the parents of
these unfortunates, though the plan approv-
ed by the long-headed arnong the burghers
is Vo take the children so youug that thcy
soon forget thoir parents and their native
language also.

'<It was long before 1 could give credît to
the talcs of bloodshcd told by native wit-
nesses, and bail I receivod no otiier test!-
mony but thoirs, I should probably have
continued sccptizal to this day as to the,
truth of the accounts, but wvhen 1 found tic
Boers thîemselves, somo bewailing and de-
nouncing, otliers glorying In the bloody
scnes in which they had thoînselves. beon
the actors, I was compolled to admit the
validity of the testimony, and try to ac-
count for the cruel anomaly.

Thev are ail traditionally religious, trac-
ing their descont froin some of the bost mcen
(Huguenots and Dutch) the world ever saw
Herein they dlaim to themselves the titie of
'Christians,' and ail the colorcd are 'black
propcrty' or 'creatures.' Thcy hoiug the
chosen people of God, the hea then are given
Vo them for an inheritance, and they are
the rod of Divine vengeance on the heathrn,
as were the Jews of old.

Living iu the midst of a native population
muchi larger than thueiselves, and at posi-
tions rcmoved many miles from each other.
thîey feel somewhat insecure. The first
question put by thein ta stra ngers
is respecting peace ; and when they
receive reports from disaffected persons or
envious natives against any tribe, the case
assumes ail the appearance and proportions
of a regular insurrection. Severe me.isîres
thon appear to the most mildly disposed
among them as imperativelv necessarr, and
however bloody the massacre that follows.
no quaims of conscience ensue; it is dire ne-
cessitv for the sake of peace.

MI do not believe that there is one Boer
in the Cashan or Magaliesberg country, who
would deny that a law wvas made, in con-
sequence oÈ laborers passing Vo Cape Colony,
Vo deprive those laborers of their hardly
earned cattie, for the very cogent reason
that 'if theyi ivaut Vo work- ]et themn work
for us, their masters,' thougu hoasting that
lu their case it would not ho paid for.

'<I cas nover cease Vo ho unfeignedly
thanlful that 1 was not born lu a land 0f
slaves. No one eau understand the effeet of
the unutterable nieanness of the slave sys-
temn on the minds of those who, but for the
strange obiiquity which prevents them from
feeling the dogradation 0f not being gentle-
mon enough to pav for services rendered,
would ho equal lu virtue to ourselves.i'
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Our toute M~oth.
The Home Mission Conimlttce of the

Synod of B. 0. lias to do with mission
stations and augmented charges, all ovor its
vast field, over six hundred miles %vide front
prairie to sea, and betwcen the boundary
linos south and north. It met in Victoria,
19 Sept., and wvas in session thrce days,
wlîile some of the ut.enbers would have to
spend a wcek or more in travel. Mission
Conimitteo wvorli in 13. C. is no sinecure.
Augumentatinn East

Rcv. E. Smith, Convener of the Augmeon-
tation Comînittee, East, reported to the
Synod. in Truro, that last ycar grants were
mnade to 61 congrogations, amounting in ail,
if ail were settled, to $11,500. The re-
coipts for the Fund wvere S9,722.05. To
make up the Fund 115 congregations gave
the fulil amounit asked of tliemn, 87 gave
less than wvas asked, and 23 gave inothing.

Twvo very practical tlioughts: f rom these
figures are, (1) The amount of good donc to
î ese 61 congregations by thus enabling

them to have stated services. (2) The
amouint of good donc to the givers, bir
thoir being drawn out of themnselves, their
botter being developed, as they thus bear
one anotlier's; burdens and so fulfil the law
of Christ. And a very practical question
may well follow these thoughts, viz: Does
Our congregation belong to the 115, the 87,
or the 23?
Trhe Maritime Synod

Truro welcomed Synod 3 Oct. From Matt
25:23, IlWell done, good and faitliful ser-
vant," the 'Moderator, Rev. J. F. Forbes,
preachied te opening zermon, after wvhich
Rev. M. G. H-enry was choson bis successor.
Besides routine work, the several scitemes of
the Eastern Section were fully considerod,
and their reports were encouraging. Mis
sionary night was of deep interest, Rev. S.
Fraser, of Trinidad, Rev. Geo. E. Ross,
rnissionary designate to Demarara, ad-
dressed the Synod. Rev. Dr. Whittier, of
Port of Spai, Trinidad, in close toueh ivitl
out mission, gave greetings from the Pres-
bytery of Trinidad. Revs. Dr. Robertson
and Dr. Campbell, higit churchman and
broad churchman, addressed the Synod, tie
former for Home Missions, the latter for
the Century Fund. Both were heartily re-
ceived and the Synod by the sea, thougli
not strong financially, will join heart and
hand in both thlese great works.

An important matter wvas the nomination
of one to ho agent of the Ohurch in rooni
of the late Dr. Morrison. Several names
wvore proposed; aIl welI fitted for the posi-
tion. The final choice fol! upon Rev. E.
A. McCurdy, whose high abilities, strong
conîmon sense, methodical business habits,
and wide experionce of the work of the
Church, combine to fit him for the position.

A v'ery sad evcnt w.vas the death ofMr
F. J. 1-. Blennett, a student of KCnox Col-
lege, Toronto, wlo wvas laboring du ring tbe
summcr at Ainsworthî, 1.0., as a mission-
ary of the Knox Col. Miss. Association. He
wvas out holding service at oneo f thc minies,
on Wed. evening, 20 Sept. The following day
hoe was returniing, accompanied by the fore-
man of the mine. l3oth carried gunis. ilir.
Bonnet sliplied on the mountain side. Theb
guit discliar&ed, completely sevcring bis arm.
lus coinpanion bound up the 11mb, got belli
as soon as possible, but bofore iiiedical aid
could bie reaclied lie passed away.

Sad, too, in the far East, about the same
time, wvas the death, almost as sudden,
f rorm heniorrlîage, of Mr. MUelville Grant,
another thoological student, son of liev.
Win. Grant, of St. Peter's, C.B. The work
of both was short, but well, wvell donc.
College, Knox and Montreat.

Ointober 4th and 5th mnarked the opeii!
of another session of Knox and Motîtreal
Colleges, respectively, the fifty-sixth session
of the former, which bas given six litidred,
and sixty-five ministers to te Church and
the tluirty-third of the latter wvhose contin-
gent given to the Church is three hundred
traincd menî. At Knox, Principal Cavan's
lecture Nvas on "The Teaching of tie Tlîeo-
logical Class Room in Relation to the Spii-
ritual Life of the Student."

Montreal liad a treat in thrcc lectures Iby
Principal Salmond, of the Free Churcii
Theological Hall, Abordeen, Scotland. The
first on the niight of opening was -< The
Christian Mlinistryr.2 "The Ohurch and the
Young," and '<The Testimony of the Non-
Christian religions to Christianity," filled
the two following evenings richly and well.
To Church and S.S. Treasurers.

To nîcet the liaIf-yturly grants due to
Homo Missionaries, French Missionaries, and
the Ministers of Augniented Congregations,
as wvell as to pay the annuitios to those
connected with the' W. and O. Fund and the
A. and I. Fund, the salaries of Foreign Mis-
sionaries, Professors, etc., nearly $100,000,
were paid by the Church Treasurer in
Toronto during the first haif of Octobor. To
enable him ta do so, large amounts had to
bo borrowed from the Banks.

At titis season of the year the Banks have
difficulty in supplying their customers witli
funds, s0 much heing requIred for t..e mov-
ing of the crops. Because 0f this and also
because of the increased requirements this
year for business purposes generally, the
rat't for money bas been higher than for
inany years. To render unnecessary the bor-
rowing of additional sums from the Baniks
and to enable the Treasurer to repay notes
as they become due, it is earnestlv requested.
tbat congregationai or Sabbath-school treas-
urers having money in hand should forward
the samne to Dr. Wardon without delay.
Special attention is called to titis.
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The personal rates for ministers connccted
'with the W. and O. Fund, West, are due on
the Ist Noveniber eacli year. Thiese should
be proniptly remltted to the Rev. Dr. War-
den. IVe understand that a month's grace
is allowed, but ail rates should bo pald
within the nîonth of November.
Missionarles Nocded.

The Rov. Dr. Warden, Convenor of the
Home Mission Committeo, asks us to state
that there is an urgent need for about forty
additional missionaries in the Home Mission
Field during the present winter. In addition
to those required for the Northwest, about
twenty are needed in Ontario and Quebec.
In the Muskoka and Parry Sound District
there ivili be ten fields wvlthout service this
winter, unfless mon are got to occupy these.

It bas bee-n necessary to send in ordained
missionaries to many places lieretofore sup-
plied by student missionaries, notwithstand-
ing the largely increased expenditure of
Home Mission money in providing suchi sup-
ply. For the fields now vacant, the supply
desired is tlîat of students who, froni any
cause, may be unable to attend college this
winter, and other young men who have been
approved by Presbyteries as catechists.

SABBATH SOHOOL PUBLICATIONS.
Editor Record:

Dear Sir:-L'ermit nie t,3 ask the atten-
tion of ministers, Sabbatli School workers.
and families to the two ncw weekly illus-
trated patiers undertaken by the Committee
on Sabbath School Publications, samples
of which have been sent out.

These weekly illustrated papers have been
arranged for in response to urgent demands
from, ail parts of the Chiurch. The General
Assembly of last June sanotioned the publi-
cation of a paper for the littie ones, and
authorized the Committee on the Record
and the Committee on Sabbath School Pub-
lications to confer and devise means to meet
the further demand for papers for the
young. As a resuit, we are to, havet<Jewels," a weekly paper for the littie
ones, and "'The Children's Record," ivhich
has donc such excellent service for the past
fourteen years as a monthly, under the edit-
orship of the Rev. E. Scott, is now ta be
issued weekly under the namne of "The
King's Own" (continuing "The Children's
Record"). Both papers are to bo freely and
handsomely illustrated.

The Committee have decided to increase
the size of "'The Teachers' Monthly"l by one-
fourth, fromn the present date, without any
increase in price. This, along with the cost
of initiating the new illustratcd papors, vwill
involve a heavy increase in expenditur.e.
The Committee, however, feel confident fi
the loyal support of the sehools, and wiIl
use cvery effort to make ail the publications
worthy of the Church and saitable to the'
object in view. ROBT. H. WARDEN,

Convener Com. on S.S. Publication.

"We have to paY our wvatcr inan livo cents
fior every pail of wvater wo use. Withi bis
dog toani hoe draws it up froni f-h lake to
lus customers evcry, day. It is the onily way
there is of getting wvater unles.s one packs
one 's own. F'verything yo', carry is l'pack-
cd" here."1

Wc have liard frosts every niglit, wvatcr
frozon the two last niglits iii pails in our
tent kitchien, but lovely stinshiny days, sun-
sets and sunrises dreains of beauty, and
Northern liglits that keep one out of bcd."
-Atlin Nurse.

A LONE PRESBYTERIAN.
Very simple and touching is the followv-

ing :tory by Rev. Dr. Thonipson, the Home
Mission Secrctary of the Presbyterian
Church, U.S.A. It is a vivid picture of
many a lone Preshyterian in aur own wide
land, and the bright spot that the visit of
the Home M~issionary brings into the life.
Whiat a grand wvork is that of giving the
Gospel to the lcnely settler, viewed from
this aspect alone. Here is the story:

The main lineo0f the Rio Grande West,
erm meets the branchi running south at Pleas-
ant Valley Junction. The place is well
named. The road cleaves the mountains and
on a sudden curve dobouclues througx a
racky gatewav into the deep, narrow and
pleasant valley. Lt is our first glimpsc of
Utah. A fcw houses are bunched along the
railroad track, accupied for the most part
by railroad men-a typical railroad juno-
tion.

We had an heur to wait. Nothing is
much more tediaus than wvaiting at a rail-
road junction and wc looked eagcrlyabu
for soinething ta sharten the houir.

Wc jumped readily therefore at the sug-
gestion that there was a lone Presbyterian
waman living down the gulch, araund that
mountain peak only a short wvalk; and we
at once decided to make a pastoral cail.

We found a Ionely, anc story cottage in a
yard neatly kept. Beds of old-fashioned
flowers hordered the path fri m the gate to
the house. An air of neatnjss and sugges-
tive of the love of the beautiful pcrvaded
the place. Somebady lived in that lonely
place who loved flowers-loted the old-
fashioned kind-hollyhocks, sweet william,
mignanette, poppies, and so, forth. Per-
haps they carried ber back ta some far
away home that still held hier heart.

A knock at the door had a prompt an-
swer. A knock at the door was samething
unusual in that reffion, so we guessed by the
alacrity witli vluch it swung. There was
no surprise in the look which greeted us,
rather of cxpectancy. Somebody had come
and perhaps something wvas going to hap-
pen. In that solitude almost anything
would be wclcomc; any visitor ta vary the
monotony of the slow dragging boums.
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l3oforo us stood a womian wvcil along in
yoars, wvith gray liair draw'n stmothly aveCL
the broad [orehead, large blue cyes, 1iriîî
moutti, s trongi y niarkcd features, suggestive
of Scotch or Scoteh-lrislî inhoritance.

«WVe are Presbyterians,"1 we hastenod to
.e~mar, in an introductory if not an apolo-
getic wvay. WVe liad flot timie ta go furtiior
ta expiain wlîat kind of Prcsbyterians wve
wore, or wliere wvo came from, or why ivo
ivere tiiore. Our visiting card and creden-
tials had evidently heoix passed In, for a
smile lihke a Juno sunrise brighitenod ovor
that round face and a liandclasp tlîat wvas
wholiy unconventiozial assured us of oui
welcome.

«Oh! but it is good to sc a Presbyterian
once more. It is a long time ince I saw
one. They don't corne this way very oftcn;
but it is &ood to seo one! Corne in and sit
down. Tis makes me think of Western
Ponnsylvania. '

"Oh! you are f rom Western Pennsylva-
nia, thon. Is it a good wvhile since you lef t
there?"1

«It's a good many years now and 1 think
it seems a good many more than it is,:r
time goes protty slow out here'

Tien slie toid of lier early life in the Key-
atone Stato, hier Prezbyterian training lier
love for the Church and the sometîmes
weariness of bier present isolation. Nothing
wvas salid in a complaining way, but rather
in the way of accoptanco of the inevitablo,
0f the surrender of bright hopes of the past
to conditions ivhich now could n-at be
changed and must ho therefore endurod.

«Do you ever bave religious services
liore?" we askod.

«Scarcely evor. Once in a wbile thore is
some kind af a meeting at the littie school-
bouse, but flot what we ivere used to." And
again hier mind reverted to the old home.

Sometimos I go into tbe Mormon meet-
ing. One bas ta go ta meetings "once in a
whiio, but 0f course 1 don't get anything
thero and I do so wish we might bave some-
times a ministor come along and just get a
few of us togethor and tell of the things
that we usod to be so giad to hear. Ah!
it is a long time since 1 bave heard a Pros-
byterian sermon.>

Wbo knows tbe hunger ai sucli « beart
and the long wearinoss af such isolation,
until the koonness of the pain of it loads on
to an almost stolid endurance? And yet in
hier voice, that rose to almost buoyancy as
she talcod on and as momory did its work,
recalling the teachings of the old times, and
tic aid comirades, what a coirage for hold-
ing on she revealed! Ber neighbors wero
few and thoso few were Mormons. There
was no tie between them. She just !cept
hier faith, lived on ber memory with the
possible hiope of an occasional visitor.

The minutes fled quickly. We said, «Lt is
time for us ta go. We wanted you to know
that God's children far away are thinking

about you and others like you in ioîîcly
placel We wvant you to reinombcr that as
one faiînily we dwcll wvithli iîîî, and wvhen
wo corne ta tho inheritance abovo, ail our
ioneiiness will ho past. and wve wvill ho to-
gether %vith the feilowship af the king-
dom."1

Ber eyes moistened, lier lips aivist re-
fused thieir utterance. Slie wvas carrying ail
the weiglit aof momory tbvt she could. Slie
foilowed us to the g.?t' and in a lingeriîîg
wsay to kcop tue fe1loI Sltip as long as pos--
sible. Thobn slie turneil bac ta go through,
the monotonous routine and to hear lier bur-
dons. But one little ray of light liad corne-
into the long niglît of ber solitude.

As wve retraced our stops to the junction,
we thouglit, <'We are apt to measure aur
mission wor-k by its resuits. Does it pay?-
Elow many churches have heen organized?-
Howv many members have been gathered?-
Uow much money lias been coliected? But
what about the forlorn places and the for-
lom people of wvhom there are not enougli
to be organized-but must just ho lone ones,
stranded down some canyon or out :)n some
shoreless prairie. They wiil nover ho gath-
ered until the good Angel of God gathers
them ta the harvost above."1
*Yet does not tue Church owo them some-

thing? Shall they not bo bolped to keep
their faith if oniy by an occasional mission-
ary teacher? And will it hAe wasted monoy
ta now and again send a chcering voice--
though the voice die ta an echo-and no,
great rosuit ever follows?

HOW TO PRESENT THE GOSPEL TU
FRENCH ROMANISTS.
By Rev. C. A. Doudiet.

Before saying a word about tho mothods,
wbicb many yoars' close acquaintance with
French mission work, has shown ta he the
most effectuai, it may ho well ta remember
that withot't deep earnestness in the womkem,
the hest methods wiii fail. Boiieving in the
power ai the Spirit of God, and in the effi-
cacy af Bis Word, wo may be sure that
without earnest communion with God, by
prayer and study of Bis Word, efforts ta
accomplisb any great religious work wilI bo
in vain.

This is true, in any case, for every preach-
or of the Gospel, it is empbaticaliy truc,
for a missionary, whethor bis field of labor
is among the Romanists or tue L3uddhists.
The succossful reformer must necessariiy bc
an ontllusiast-not ai course in that sense
which implies fanaticism, but in tbe hetter
onte, whîich wvith unshakceahle faith includes
piofaund love. Such enthusiasts wore
Lutber, Calvin and John Knox. Such an
entbusiast was the lion-heamted Paul. Mark
his answer ta Christian frionds in Caesarea,
who hegged him not ta go up ta Jertisalem,
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1«What ineaii 3e to wveep acd t0 break iîîy
hcart, for I amn ready not to be bounld only,
but also to die at Jerusaleip, for the naine
of the Lord Jesus. Acts Y.sxî:13.

There wve liear tlie true "Ring"! Tbis is
tlie metal of whicli reformers must be mnade
if the), are to look for "siiowers of bless-
ing."

Earnestiiess in mission work among Ro-
manists, supposes anid incîndes as miany
tlhings as tlîe earnestness of Paul did iii
Athens, Jerusalei and otber places; willing-
ness not only to preacli Christ, but also to
suller for Christ. The inissionary must not
allow hinself to be unduly depresszd in his
mind, if lie is occasionally însulted, idi-
cnled or slandered. He bias to meet bis full
share of tlîe cases of life, often witbout the
sympatliy of Chîristian brethren amonnd hîin;
for bis work is among those wbio look upon
hinm as an eneiny. He lias converts under
lus care, some of vhiomn are far less ad-
vanced in knowlcdge than others. H1e lias
to train tliem not only to new modes of
thought, but to new habits, to make them
feel the sinfulness of many tbings tolerated
and encouraged by the Cliurcli of Rome. To
insure churcli attendance bie bas to visit
some of his lîearers wveek by week. He
cannot thînk of lîolidays or rest, much as lie
may need it. A few weeks' absence is
equivalent to so much ground lost, and that
hie bas to work bard to regain.

Given the ideal missionary, wve now come
to the methods of work, viz.: The press,
the plnpit, and personal visitation. Tlîe
Reformers nsed tbemn ail. Granting that
and have tlheir earnestness. how shaîl we use
each of thcm?

For many years but little conld be donc
liv the press, among Frenchi Canadians. The
dilînrcb of Rome liad camefully guarded itself
against the dangers of this great factor of
modemn civilization. Fifty years ago, the
peril f rom it xvas not so great. It was a
simple matter to keep a frugal and docile
people, as the Frenchi Canadians, in ignor-
ance.

In some villages, a child of twelve know-
ing bow to read and write was almost a
phenomenon. A glanoe at the parisli ne-
gisters of those times tells the tale. The
xvitnesses signing by a cross, but few being
able to write thîcir own names. Tbe piest
then -,vas the oracle of bis flock, bis dictum
w'as law, bis anger more dreaded than that
of the civil power. H1e did flot need to be
more of a scholar than was necessarv to
get tbrough the Churcu offices. TMie pulpit
ministrations, if we except those of the city
chunches, were seldomn of a very luigl onder,
heing naturally adapted to the ignorance of
the people. So that if the "press" ivas
erer thougbt of as a danger, it seemed a
very remote one.

Times are changed in that respect. The
schoolmaster lias become an institution in
every pari.qh, and although the standard of

education is not bigl iii any sense, tiiere arc
niaiiy nowv who caîî read. Not able to pre-
vent this, the priestbood lias [allen back to
its next bulwark, that 0f ignoranîce being
too minous to be iield any longer. "Siiice
you have [allen in wvitli this accursed cur-
reiît of modern progress, and bave learncd
to read, you must read only wliat we, your
spii'l tui astcrs approve."

This is substantially lat the people are
iiow tauglit. Througb the confessional the
priest knows ail that liappens in evcry [ain-
113' of his parishi. If even a newspaper is
subscribed for, it must be one that lias his
approbation, and 0f course the only ones
approved are the docile organs and vassals
of the Ultrarniontane School.

There are two or three Protestant Frencli
newvspal)ers, but their circulation is compa-
ratively very small. The popular sheets
wvlich count their suliscribers by tens of
thousands, and profess great independence
would flot dare to publisb religious articles
froni Frenrb Protestant writers. Even the
insertion of a paid advertisement of a Pro-
testant meeting caused the editor of one of
these 1'liberal" slîcets to lose a number of
subscribers, a few years ago.

Printed matter, of a religious nature, sucb
as tracts, hyrnns, and portions of Seripture,
have to be disseminated by our colporteurs.
It is the only possible means of reaclîing
thousands, who otherwise would neyer bear
evangelical truth.

If the colporteur is not so often met now
witb the old stereotypcd answer: 1I cannot
read," lie very frequently is told that bis
books, the New Testament included, are

<bad books." Sometimes lie will caîl at a
liundred bouses before lie can effect a sale.
If he succee-ds in doing so, it bappens not
seldom, that the priest is infornied of it,
and eitbier destroYs the book or carrnes it
away. Protestants wlio dlaim tbat the
Chîurch of Rome does not forbid the read-
ing of Scripture, ougbt to accompany a col-
porteur of Bibles for a day or two, and
tlîey would know better.

Not'vitlistanding this opposition, many
books are sold; sometimes the buyer lias no
higber motive tban to «Itaste forbidden
fruit." He sought the «bad" and bie finds
the Sg odl" wbich may possibly give liglit
to his Sarkness.

Our colporteurs and missionaries often
bave opportunities to read portions of the
Gospel in Roman Catholic homes. If these
are selected ivith tact and good .judgmnent,
the resuit will often be, tlîat one or more
copies of the book wvill be eagerly bought.
The buyer may not find ont so readily
t9what is in it" as «'vhat is not in it.;'
The next time you see him, be will probably
express bis surprise at finding that neither
the Lord, or lis aposties have said anything
of the -%vorship of the Blessed Virgin-of the
mass, or of purgatory. Now is the time to
point ont where these errors are refuted;
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taking special' care not to wound nor to at-
tempt too mucli ai once.

Let a Roman Catholic understand fromn
Seripture, the perfection of the work 0f
Christ; Ris place and power as Mediator
and Advocate of the sinner, and althougli
the missionary may flot, have said a word
about prayers to the virgin, the angels, or
the saints-nor mentioned penance or pur-
gatory, soon or late, all these excrescences
will <trop off, of thcmselves. If Christ is
aIl, the man will say, wliat have I to do
with aIl these other things or persons?

True! this is only the A.B.C. of Gospel
truth. There will lie mucli, long after this
to try the faith and patience of thc mis-
sionary, and we need not wvonder or despair,
even wlicn we find those who have reached
that knowledge, dropping back into ail their
old ways and superstitions. It is true that
they no longer have tlie saine faih as lie-
fore in them, but the fear of men lias
proved stronger than the fear of God; they
dare flot confess Clirist before men, and pre-
fer to live and perhaps die-in appearanrp
ai least-good Roman Çatholics.

Lot us flot blame them too liarshlv. It
is not every one wh, lias what lias beczî
wTell called "A vocation to martyrdotu. '
Protestants do not realize the weigl;t of the
cross which Frenchi converis in the Pr.)vinet!
of Quelic have to bear. Not many Roman
Catliolic eznployers will give ibem work, if
they are mechanies or laborers. If ihey are
in trade, their customers leave them. If
I)rofessional men tliey wihI liave to look for
clients among the scanty Protestant popu-
lation and the few liberal Roman Catholirs
of their city or village. This explains how
numbers of oui converts have emigrated l'o
the West, or to the Eastern States, where
several flourishing congregations testify tu
the success of Frenchi Canadian Evanigeli7a-
tion.

Oui second metliod of work is the preacli-
ing 0f tle Gospel. Let it lie clearly uiider-
stood that Frendch Roman Catholics are
expressly forbiddcn to enter oui places of
worship, even in the case of a funeral ser-
vice of some Protestant friend. And yet
we seldom have a meeting of any size with-
oui the presence of some Roman G'atho]ics.
In summer, it is interesting to sec bow
some of these ohey the letter of the prohi-
bition, whilst violating its spirit, by stand-
ing outside before the open windows to
listen to what is said.

This is a hopeful feature of oui work; i
gives a promise of future mental emancipa-
Lion. Evidently the authority of the pricst-
liood is not what it lias been. Education
advances, the number of independent think-
ers increase, and ihiniers cannot be driven
hiko dumb caiLle. Thc old tauint, "<A quatre
pattes, les Canayens," has lost much of is
point. The Canadians do not so readily get
Iton ail fours" at a priest's bidding.

In oui preaching of the Gospel to Roman

Catiiolies, the denunciation of Romish errois
especially in the violent terins with which
this lias soinetimes been done, is unwise. It
does more liarîn than good. Paul's address
to the Athenians . should be a model for
every missionary. Hie sacrificed no particle
of truth, and yet preached the Gospel to
his heathen audience, with sucli tact and
wisdomn, that several ivere converted to
Christianity. In the early ages of the
Church, also, mucli good wvas done as we
know by the apologies of some of the
Fathers. Instead of tclling the heathen of
the absurdities of many parts of their wor-
ship, they, showed why they, as Christians,
could flot agree with thern. We have found
the samne system a successful one in our
mission services. We, as it were, defcnd
ourselves against the charge of lieresy,
showing by a variety of arguments 'why 'we
cannot agree with oui Roman Catholie
hearers on sucli or sucli doctrine or prac-
tice. We appeal to them, as Paul did to
Corizithians when lie wrote: "MWe speak uzito
you as unto wise men, judge ye what 1
say. " 1 Cor. x: 15.

The subjects of our discourses must ai-
ivays lie sucli that oui bearers shall be
brouglit back to Christ, the loving Saviour,
the Shepherd seeking lis Iost sheep, the one
sacrifice through whichi sin is forgiven, the
One Mediator, the One Intercessor. If we
preacli the Truth, in love, God's blessing
ivili bring a ricli retuin for oui labour by
the conversion of souls.

The preaclier, we have already said, must
lie deeply in earnest, have faith in himself,
in lis work and in lis God above ah. Hie
must have infinite tact, deep charity and in-
exhaustible patience. Hie must, if lie hopes
for succcss, lie well versed flot only in the,
Scriptures, but in the controversial works
of those lie opposes, a ready speaker uniting
the vigor of Peter to the love of John. Z

His scholarship shouhd lie higli, his nation.
ality the saine as that of his he . -~s. The
Frenchi are intensely national, aInost as
clannish as the Scotch. Our Churcn lias re-
cognized the principle of native evangeliza-
tion abroad, Frenchi Canada cannot lie an
exception. This is not to say that excep-
tirnal men, may flot have exceptional suc-
cess in missionary work, but it is not given
to every one to lic a MeAII in France or a
Mackay in Formosa.

Personal dealing should always accompany
the preaching àf the Gospel. In fact, but
littie can ever lie accomplished witlîoutçpn-
stant personal intercourse with wel I-dis-
posed hearers. This is by fat the larger
part of the work- of the missionary. Tt is
by personal visitation that he readhes many
who nover would go near a Protestant place
of worship, but are glad enougli to discuss
religious differences for hours at a tiine. Tt
is by personal dealing that we get many to
accept the Scriptures, and when tbis is
done, oui battie is nearly won.
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CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

CALLS.

Froni Fenelon Faits, to [Mr. R. C. H.
Sinclair. Accepted.

Froixi Sheiburne, Ont., to Mr. P. W. An-
dersoni. Acceptcd.

Froxi Moosejaw, 1à'an., to M\r. Samuel
MeLean.

From St. Andrew's Clhurch, B3rantford,
to MrU. J. S. Scott. Accepted.

From Dresdexx, Ont., to Mr. J. P. Mc-
Quarrie.

From Merivate, and Westboro, to Mr. A.
S. Ross.

From W. Arrazi and Dunbiane, to [Mr. T.
D. Jamiesoit.

Frorn Kemptville, Ont., to Mr. Jno. Chis-
hotm. Accepted.

Froin Port Perry, Ont., to Mr. Wni
Cooper.

From Richmond, N. B., to Mr. A. 1). Ar-
chibald.

From Dundatk and Ventry, to [Mr. James
Buchanan.

From Grand Valley and S. Suther, to Mr.
U. T. Cockburn.

From Berlin, to Mr. W. A. Bradley.

INDUCTIONS.

Into Cumber, 3 Oct., Mr. McGregor, called
from Harrow.

Into St. Mark's Church, à1ontreal, 3 Oct.,
M:r. A. King.

Into St. Cuthbert's Church, St. Lambert.
5 Oct., Mr. H. J. McDiarmid.

Into Brucefield, 18 Oct., Mr. E. H. Saw-
ers.

Into Baddeck Forks, C.B., 24 Oct, Mr. P.
K. McRae.

Into Pinkerton and W. Brant, 24 Oct., Mr.
F. O. Nicoli.

RESIGNATIONS.

0f Ramsay's Corners, Ont., Mr. D. D).
Millar.

0f Mattawa, Ont., Mr. E. McNab.
0f Byng Inlet, Ont., Mr. Thos. David-

son, M.A.
0f Mt. Pleasant, B.C., Mr. H. M. Me-

Intosh.
From Kirk-wall, Mr. F. Ballantyne.
0f Walton, Mr. D. Porrest.
0f Puce, Mr. J. MeInnes.
0f Botany, etc., Mr. Mustard.
0f Port Elgin, Mi. A. H. Drumm.
0f Bradford; Mr. F. Smith.
0f Hemmingford, Que., Mr. R. McKay.
(If Victoria, B.C., Mr. W. C. Knowles.
0f Toronto, St. James Sq. Ch., Rev. L.

h. Jtrdan.
0f Riverside, Pies. o Truro, Mr. W. H.

Ness

PRESBYTERY ÏMEETINGS.

Synod of the Maritime Provinces.
1. Sydney, Syd. Fat. St. 1 Nov. 10 a.rn.
2. Inverness, Whyco, 20 Feb.' Il a.rn.
3. P. E. ,Island, Charl'town, 7 Nov lla.rn.
4. Pictou, N. Glas., 7 Nov., 1.30 p.m.
5. Wallace, Pugwash, 14 Nov. 11.30 a.m
6. Truro, Lower Stewviacke, 20 Nov.
7. Halifax, Hx Chiat. 1 Nov. 10 a.m.
8. Lunbg, Yarmouth, 5 Dec., 10.30 a.m.
9. St. Johin, St. John, 16 Jan.
.0. ?ýIiramichi, Newcastle, 19 Dec.

Synod of Montreat and Ottawa.
.1. Quebec, Rich., 12 Dec. 41.30 p.m.
.2. Montreat, Mont., Knox, 12 Dec. 10 a.m.
.3. Glengarry, Maxville, 19 Dec. 10.30 a.m.
.4. Ottawa, Ot. B3ank St. 7 Nov. 10 a.m.
.5. Lanark & Ren., Almonte, 7 Nov. 10 arn.
.6. Brockvitie, Prescott, 12 Dec. 2.30 p.m.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.
.7. Kingston, Napance, 12 Dec. 2 p.m.
8. Peterboro, Peterboro, St.P.19Dec.9a.rn.
.9. Whitby, Whitby, St. A. 16 Jan. 10 a.m.
:0. Lindsay, Lindsay, 19 Dec. 11 a.m.
:1. Toronto, Tor., Knox., 1 Tu. ev. mo.

G2 rangeville, Orangeville, 14 Nov.
13. Barrie, Barrie, 12 Dec. 10.30.
.4. Atgoma, Chelms>d, 14 Mai, 7.30 p.m.
ý5. North Bay, 15 Mar. Burk's Falls.
:6. Owen Sound, Knox, 19 Dec. 10 a.rn.
7. Saugeen, Harriston, 12 Dec. 10 a.rn.
ý8. Guelph, Guelph, St. A., 21 Nov. 10.30.

Syned of Hamitton and London.
ý9. Hamilton, Ham., Kx. 21 Nov.9.30 a.rn.
0. Paris, Brant., 12 Dec. 10.30 a.m.
1- London-14 Nov. 10 a.m.
;2. Chatham, Ridgetown 12 Dec. 10 a.m.
3. Stratford, Stratford, 14 Nov.10.30 a.m.
4. Huron, Clinton, 14 t\ov. 10.30 a.m.
ý5. Maitland, Wingham. 21 N-\-ov. 10 a.r.
6. Bruce, Paisley, 12 Dec. 10 a.m.
7. Sarnia, Watford, Dec.

Synod of Manitoba and the iNorth-West.
8. Superior, Port Arthur, lst week Mar.
8." Winnipeg, Man., Col., 2 Tu, Nov bi-mo.
.0. Rock Lake, Crystal City, fi March.
J1* Glenhoro.
L2. Portage, P. la P., il Dcc., 7.30 p.m.
:3. Brandon, Virden, 5 Dec.
A4. Minnedosa, Minnedosa, 6 March.
5. Melita.
6. Regina, Reg., 6 Mar. 9 a.m.

Synod of British Columbia.
:7. Calgary.
.8. Edmonton, S. Edmonton, 6 Mai. 10 a.rn
:9. Kamloops, Vernon, 7 Mai. 10 a.m.
2. Kootenay. Greenwood, near Ist Tu.Mar
1. Westminster, Wmstr, St. A., 5 Dec.
C. Victoria, Wellington, .5 Dec., 2 p.m.
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@ur jforc1in (oics~ionq.
A tearful parting in Montreal, as Miss

Ogilvie, the only daughter ln a loving fam-
ily circle, said farewell. A joyous meeting,
some three weeks later, 30 Oct., in Sbang.
bai, where Dr. Percy Leslie, our medical.
missionary in luonan, awaited hier coming.
Heartiest congratulations.
Training Classes In Incita.

Tbis-31 August-is the last day of our
Presbytery Bible Classes in Indore. To-
nighit we bave our closing public meeting, a
lecture by Rev. W. A. Wilson, of Neemuci,
on ancient monuments and mss which
attest the Bible Records, illustratcd by Ian-
tern views. We bave liad an interesting
class, thirteen students in ail, tbree froni
Rutlam, tirce froni Indore, four from
Mbow and tbree froni Dbar, divided nuto
three grades, and taking up Systematic
Theology, Exegesis, Apologetics, Introduc-
tion,and the Life of Christ. The men bave
wvorked bard and seem to have gained f resh
energy and loftier purpose from their study
of the word.-Rev. N. lu. Russell.
Ideal Missi 3nary Progress.

Seen in Trinidad. There are two grand
facts about that mission. 1. While the mis-
sion cost $50,000 iast year, $34,000 of this,
or more than two thirds, was raised in Tri-
nidad; less than one third -%vent f rom Can-
ada. 2. Wbile the work bas been steadily
growing, for the past five years, no in-
crease bas been asked fromn the Funds of the
Home Cliurch. Three tbings contribute to
this very satisfactory state of matters. 1.
There is money available in Trinidad. Plant-
crs and other friends there wvbo see the
work and know its value, corne generously
to its aid. 2. The converts bave more
means than tiose of our other mission
fields. Their earnings are small, but far
better than in heatben lands. 3. It may
safely be said that from the first our mis-
sion staff there is second to none iii careful
business management. Advantages such as
none other of our mission fields possess,
bave been ut.ilized -%visely and well.

LATEST FROM KOREA.
Wonsan, Korea, 13 Sep., J899.

Dear Mr. Scott:
Some are always coming in. Our num-

bers are on tie increase. The average at-
tendance of men and boys is about seventy,
that of women and girl% about thirty-threc.
The number of churchi members is sixty-six.
Tbe number of catechumens thirty-nine.

Tbe natives are busy at work building a
cburch for themselvez-7- Truly they give
]iberally out of their poverty. Rev. Mr
Foote bas tlie oversight of the work.

Mr. Sbin arrived here fromn Tai Cho 'where
hie had been out preaching of bis own ac-

cord. He reports that in that village eiglit-
cen souls took their stand for Christ. As
yet no foreigner has gone there to confirtn
bis report, but some one of us ivili soon be
there.

I may say that tliis* is characteristic of
mission wvork in Korea. The foreign mis-
sionary follows up the work of the native.

The Holy Spirit is accompanying the
word and God is glorified.

D. McRAE.

From Rev. Dr. Grant, Trlnldad.
We are regularly in receipt of news fron,

Jamaica telling of the steady advance of
the Indian Mission there as* conducted bv
the brandi of the U. P. Churcli of Scotlanit
in that Island. The Chairman of the Gen-
eral Board writes me: "'The E. Indian
work is most encouraging in its resuits.'

The Presbyterian for September says:
"Mr. Simon Siboo has returned from bis
furlough in Trinidad. About ninety persons
met him on the arrivai of the steamer at
Sav-Ia-Mar. His station is eight miles dis-
tant frorn this port, hence the majority of
the people walked eight miles to wvelcorne
back their spiritual teacher. Hue is one or
our men and a student -of our colle&ge in
San Fernando.

A month ago Saniuel Kangaboo with bis
wife and son xvent to Jainaica in response
to a call for Christian workers; and early in
October Mlr. Tarmoliainnmed, one of Mr.
Tbompson's catechists, wvill follow. These
men are ail students of our college.

Somne Anxlous Days for India.
The latter days of August looked dark for

India and our work there. We are glad to
learn tbat rain lias since fallen and ',hle
darkest is past, but the danger that threat-
ened is seen by the followving from Rev.
Norman Russell under date 30tb August:

«Tbings look very dark bere. The Agent
General said to me two days ago that if
we did not soon get rain this wvould be the
darkest year of tne century for India. AI-
ready we have famine prices and are threat-
ened with a famine bore in i\'alwa where
tbey have neyer bad famine before. Thc wells
are drying up and in some plàccs a famine
of water is feared. Tbousands are emigrating
froni the provinces north of us, but -,ve will
soon bie no botter off here, for there bas
almost no rain fallen and the crops are dry-*
in- up. Then tbe plague is much worse, a
virulent type bas brok-en out in Poona, f.o
the south of us, where they bave 1,300
deaths a week."l

Tbe gloomy prospect at the time of writ-
ing gives us some little idea of tie heavy
burden of mission life in India, in additionr
to that wvhich, is ever present; thc Famine
of the Bread of Life, the starving miulti-
tudes and their unwillingness to take of the
Truè Bread and live.
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A NEW HEBRIDES PICTURE.

When the New Hebrides' missionaries ga-
ther fromn their ionely stations to their an-
nual Synod meeting, on one or otiier of their
Islands, it means much more than does a
Synod meeting with us. Men and women
ani children gather, and apart from special
Synod work, it is a time of refreshing that
sends them back to t4±eir homes strengtiî-
ened amd cheered for another year's lonely
toil.

Mrs. Annand, of Tangoa, in a private let-
ter to Miss Kerr of Gait, Ont., dated 27th
July, gives a vivid picture of that fort-
night's holiday and work whicb they this
summ-er enjoyed.

Tangoa, Santo, New Hebrides,
27th July, 1899.

flear Miss Kerr

Nqow I rnu*st 'tei you about our Synod
gathering which took place here last month,
It was a most enjoyable meeting. There
were forty-six aduits of us in ail, and ten
children. They were nearly ail witb us for
ten days. The guests were distributed be-
tween the three bouses, part of them sleep-
Bowie's and Mr. Laing's, and the rest with
Llowie's and Mrs. Laing's, and the rest with
us. We bad twent-y-onc of them.

Ail the ladies were accommodated in the
bouses while the gentlemen occupied the
small schooi hlouse, carpenter's shop, print-
ing room, and Mr. Bowie's church. Dr.
Paton siept in "our wash bouse wbich we
were able to make quite snug for him.

Ail gathered at our bouse for dinner and
a very happy gathering it was of forty-six.
We dined on our verandab, wvhicb looked
quite nice, decorated ivith ferns, flowers and
colored leaves.

I bad plenty of willing helpers. Mrs.
Smai1 and my busband made the bread.
One of the missionaries alwvays assists with
the bread at Synod, as it is a beavy item.
Miss Paton, Kate Milne, and Nellie and
Annie Robertson took charge of the table.
A Lifu Man who is our servant -%vas bead
ivaiter, and six of the students assisted bim
and they did very well indeed. Tbe women
had their busy times washing dishes and at-
tending to the bed roorus.

I bad two good men in the cook bouse,
one being a student, the other, Mrs. Miine's
Cook, a man wbo bas been wiAtb ber for
many years. When Mrs. Milne beard tbat
the Synod meeting was to be at Tangoa
she kindly offered to lend me ber cook. I-e
is a most useful native.a

We bad H.M.S. "Wallaroo" at the station
for four days during the meeting. We al
liked Captain Farquhar and bis officers.
They did ail that they could to give us
pleasure during t-heir stay.

One afternoon the Captain invited ail of
us ladies, with my husband as escort, to af-

ternoon tea, and be and bis officers took us
over the ship and took great pains ln cx-
plaining things to us.

Then one forenooii be had about eighty of
bis marines and sailors on shore with tixeir
band. Tbe men were put through their
healtb exercise drill which wvas a very pretty
sight. Tbey finished up with a sham fighit.
Our students were filled with wonder at
wbat they saw and it was a good lesson
to them in prompt obedience.

Before the men wvent on board tbey were
refreshed withi lime drinks which tbe stu-
dents prepared for them.

One evening Mr. Watt exhibited bis magic
lantern views when "Paton Hall" xvas
packed wvith men from the warship ami
missionaries and natives. The band was in
the bail and now and then gave us some
tunes.

After the lecture the Captain and some of
bis officers came home with us to supper
and the band played for us during that
time. It was somnewhat difficuit for us to
believe at the time that we were in the
New Hebrides.

Our Communion Sabbath during Synod
was a day to be remnembered wben we and
the students and their wives partook of the
Lord's Supper. About a hundrcd and fiftv
of us sat down at the Lord's table.

You ask how often we get our mails? We
receive them every two months now. The
company bave been sending the S.S. Victo-
ria down for the last few months. A fine,
large steamer, and the ladies coming to Sy-
nod this year liad the iuxUry of a stew%«-
ardess. Comforts bave increased greatly du-
ring the last few years in the New 'Heb-
rides.

WHAT S. SCHOOLS DO IN TRINIDAD.

San Fernando, Sep. 3Oth, 1899.
Dear Mr. Scott:

Here we are on the verge of Octoher.
This, tbe usual wet season, is remarkably
dry and hot. The crops are suffering mucb
for want of rain and evcrytbing is dry and
parcbed. There is a good deal of fever. We
were visited by no cyclone or earthquake as
our neigbboring islands were. The work is
progressing favorably in the mission. On
every side tI]ere are indications of advance-
ment.

Tbe day schools are well attended, but
the recent action of the government, if car-
ried out, wiIl seriously affect them. It is
proposed to iower the rentai paid us for the
use of our school houses and to abolish the
fees altr ,ether. Not only does it affect our
schools, but those of the Roman Catholir
and English churches as welI. Througli the
reduction of the rentai the sixty-one Roman
Cathoiic scbools wiIi lose some S1600 year-
iy; the thirty-seven Engiish Churcb schools
about $640 yearly, and the forty-eight Pres-
byterian sehools $860 vearly. This is a se-
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nious loss to te mission, and titis does not
include the l)roposed abolition of the school
fees. However, thc Roman Catholics; are
flghting against tbe change, and, as that
element is strong here, te fees ivili proba-
bly be lef t as they are.

Our Canadian mission schoois average
from 24 to 200 scholars. So the rîsing gen-
eration are being weii educated, and if timey
do not becoine Christians whiie at school,
they at ieastbhave Christian principies
tauglit them, and tliey bave the exampie of
their teachers, who, in nearly every case.
are earnest and painstaking foliowers of
Christ. One serious drawback is, that when
the boys reacli the age of fourtecu or fif-
teen, they have to go to work in the cane
fields.

This year we have eight training students
and fourteen generai scliolars in the teach-
ers' training coliege, at San Fernando. This,
as you kuow, is quite distinct f rom our col-
lege for the training of our catechists and
preachers. Lu this teachers' training classes.
a kind of normal schooi, for -%vbich the gov-
ernient pays so mnucl per head, we are
strictly non-sectarian, as -,e have Roman
Catholics, English Church, Presbyterian,
Wesieyan,4 and Mohammedan representatives
Biack, very black; white, very white, are
our coilege colours, and they do not become
affected in the Ieast by rain, heat however,
somewhat fades the white.

The examinations, prepared by the Coun-
cil of Education, at Port of Spain, corne
off uext April. There are seveuteen subjecth
in the course, seven of which are compul-
sory. The majority of students take thE.
whole course. The higlier marks they ean
make at their examination, the higlier their
certificate.

Last Sabbatli was Review day among the
different Stinday Schoois. In San Fernan-
do there are twenty-one places in which
Suuday sehools are regularly conducted. On
the Review day we try to visit as mauy of
these scliools as possible, to bear and see
how tbings are being carried on.

At San Fernando school there were some
180 teachers and scholars present. Twenty-
two of these took written examinations; on
the quarter's lessons. '1 ne papers were pre-
pared by Dr. Grant and were by no means
easy. Ninebeen of tliese made over 50 per
oent. and some made as high as 80 per cent.
and over.

The remaining pupils were examined oral-
iy, by Dr. Grant. They made a very credir-
able showirig, indeed, and sbowed a thor-
ougli knowledge of last quarter's lessons,
repeating the golden texts, tities and cate-
chism, without error. Our Sundav Schools
at home could learu mauy valuable lessons
from the schools here.

Among the childreu who took part there
was not one wvhite chiid. nor were there any
at the other schools visited.

Mrs. Dr. Grant expects to return to Tri-

nidad by the next "Castie." 1-er arrivai
will be wclcoîncd by ail, anid espccially by
those at the Manse.

We hope to sc the new Une of steamers
on by next suiner.

FRANK F. SMITH-.

LETTER FROM KOREA.
By our Missionary, 11ev. D. M. Rae.

Wonsan, Korea, 8 Sept., '99.
Editor of the Record:

Dear Sir,-Last Sunday the natives as-
sembled in the littie churcli on Pongseudar
(this word ineans a beacon liglithouse) to
celebrate the Lord's Supper.

During the winter the services were weil
attcnded, and the number in attendance on
the increase. Especially ivas tluis noted iii
the womeu's meetings heid by Mrs. Gale.

Ln the morning service the men number
from 125 to 150. In the afternoon the wo-
men meet with Mrs. Gale and som-etimes
sie lias. had fromi 50 to 75.

Lt wvas encouraging to sc a numvber of
men and women apply to bie admitted te
the cathecheumnenate roll. Sixteen men
and fine women, tîventy-five in ail, were
received as catecheumnens.

One woman who ivas nlot admitted liad a
.pitiful tale to tell. She came here frora the
city of Pying Aim last year. While there
she wvas one of a number of wives of a Ko-
rean yangban. Finding lier lot to lie a liard
one, she eloped with a low-down opium
eater and the husband of many wives. and
came to Wonsan.

Somehow iast fail she fouud lier wax t>
Mrs. Gales' meetings and there she heard of
the Saviour who saves from sin, even one
as vile as she. Ever since she lias been a
regular attendant, and now takes part in
prayer and testimony of what the Lord lias
doue for lier seul. She lias seen povertv
and distrcss since coming to Wonsan, but in
no way bas she ask-ed for help, save tliat
site miglit bie prayed for.

Her present husband abuses and threatens
lier, because she prays for him. But shte
says thougli lie vere to tear the flesh froi
of£ lier body and every boue lie broken, she
could not forsake the Christ wlio died t>
save lier. She stands ready to do whatever
the Cliurch t-hinks best should be done under
the circumstances.

Besides twenty-five cateclieumens bcing
received, there were nine men and four
women baptized and admitted as members
of the Church, also one baby wvas bapt17.ed

What a joy to sc tbose precious ones
cast off their devil worship and rend asuin-
der the tie of ancestral observances, and
by the grace of God extracted froni the
cols of heathen polygamy and made new
creatures in Christ Jesus.

There is a legend among the Koreans that
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long ago an angel was sent from heaven to
earth to see if one righteous person could
be found. The angel, after having travelled
the universe, at last found a righteous man
and he slew him with his sword.

Now they sec in Jesus the righteous one
of God. He is no myth, neither His his-
tory a legend, but to those who believe He
is all in all.

It was a happy day, and I trust the be-
ginning of a new life to many.

The Lord lias blessed Mr. Gale in his
labours, not only in Wonsan, but also in
out stations. There are now sixty on the
communion roll and over thirty catecheu-
mens.

We are sorry that he is moving to Sioul.
He is beloved by all and especially hzs 1-e
endeared himself to the natives. They love
him. If we had our say, it would be, la-
bour here. But it seems as though he must
go to open another field for the Master.

SOME NEW EXPERIENCES IN HONAN.

By, M. D. Percy C. Leslie.

This summer has afforded me opportunity
for a change of surroundings which bas
proved both pleasant and profitable.

Leaving Honan about the middle of July
I journeyed in company vith Mr. Mitchell
to Tientsin, travelling on a small house
boat for ten days we came to the great
city of Northern China, which is our most
convenient connection with the coast and the
outside world.

Here I had an unexpected privilege in a
hurried visit to Peking and the Great Wall
separating China from Mongolia. The pro-
verbial dust and dirt of Peking was a pro-
minent and striking sight, a flagrant
disgrace to the great Capital city of the
biggest nation in the world.

It was a unique experience to travel from
the railway station right to the gate of the
Forbidden City by an electric car! And yet
so rapid are the changes in China that even
the sacred city of the Son of Heaven - the
Emperor - is bending to the invisible silent
electricity.

Then we saw the great Examination Hall
for the students of the Empire, accommoda-
tion for sixteen thousand men, each in his
own room, three feet square and eight feet
high, without furniture, arranged in long
rows like exhibition stalls, but at home
they would be considered unfit for an ani-
mal.

Here the aspirants for the higher literary
distinctions congregate twice every three
years and are caged for several days, while
they struggle with the sayings of the'sages.
Then they get a brief rest, when the im-
prisonment is again resumed, and thus the
exarnination process goes on for a month or
so, and the same candidates return year af-
ter year until many of them show the grey

hair (;f the aged, and yet the vastly greater
nu;nber must join the "great majority"
without a3eaining the coveted and sought
for and wroùght for honor of M. A.

And then the Great Wall! One of the
most remarkable mechanical achievements of
the world! For hundreds of miles does
this massive brick and stone barricade ex-
tend along the northern boundary of the
Empire, thirty to forty feet in height, and
broad enough for carts to pass one another
on the top, climbing mountains and dippiig
down into valleys, it appears in its serpent-
ine course all over the north boundary.

It is a wonderful monument to the great-
ness of ancient China. It represents the
barrier erected to keep out the intruder of
former ages and is a wonderful illustration
of the existing barrier so widely distributei
throughout the eighteen provinces of the
Empire, in the intense prejudice and igno-
rant conceit which keeps out the foreigner
and the gospel from the hearts of the
people. Pray that this wall of prejudice
and conceit may crumble and fall before the
host of the Lord.

But the high privilege of the season was
a three weeks' stay at the northern sea-
side resort of Rocky Point. Here foreign-
ers have secured large tracts of land and
planted little communities which are prac-
tically self-governing. The situation is a
beautiful one. By the sea and yet on high
ground it contains all the essentials for a
typical health resort.

To many of us, however, the richest pri-
vilege of those days was found in the fel-
lowship and association with so many of
the called and chosen ones, it was delight-
ful just to meet people. You, who are
surrounded with friends innumerable, will
fail to appreciate al! this, but come, take
four or five people you have never met be-
fore, and get into the country or to a for-
eign country of different language and cus-
toms, and stay there for one, two, three
years, and then come out of your isolation
and you will know something of the mine
of wealth you now possess in the friend-
ships of your choice.

But the gathering of a hundred or more
missionaries could not consist merely in
friendly and social intercourse. By con-
mon consent the company resolved itself
into a five days' missionaries conference.

I wish it were possible to tell you some-
thing of all or many of those with whom
"we sat in heavenly places in Christ Jesus;''
but -let me just introduce you to one of
whom I had already heard much. He is an
American and a Methodist, and one who has
been very successful in evangelistie work.

It seemed natural that I should look for
something that was suggestive of fire. I
remember my introduction; a modest, quiet
man with a warm handshake, it was hardly
sufficient to raise one's expectation. Then
we heard him tell about the work of his
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own great mission, the evangelistie, the
pastoral, the scbool and college, the medical,
ai bad its place. Failures, too, this great
evangelist freeiy confessed.

Then one day lie toid in a very matter of
fact way, howv a cold churcli was awaken-
ed. Tbe lukewarma ones were gathered ta-
gether, and it was showu them they were
different fram others and not- so earnest,
and sin, repentauce, confession were al1
made plain and then men began ta awako;
ta ask what they must do, ta seek the Lord
while yet lie ias ta be found. And now 1
began ta realize that here was my man,
my great evangelist. Be had been out
twenty years and more. He tookc bis Bible
and taiked ta his people about sin and re-
pentance and kept at it, and then came the
moving of the waters. I had ieained my
lessan over again. God honors Bis omwu
Word, and thle Boiy Gost does Bis blessed
work through those who are willing.

The programme went on from day to day,
the magnitude of the missionary problem
taak shape and farm, the grandeur of tlie
enterprise began ta dawn on me as 1 saw
once again the broader view of the Cori-
quest of the Worid for Christ, with certain
victory ahead. It stirs up the warrior
blood. You begin ta long foi the confliet.
Yaur beart burus within yau, Oh, the glo-
nious battie of aur blessed Lord! Wliat a
priviiege ta be in it and at the front! Lord,
thine is the kingdom and the power and the
glory, for ever and ever.

And then the Question Box: tbere neyer
was time ta answer the many and bard
questions asked. And wben a question was
put ta an aid and experieuced man for re-
ply, it was interesting ta note that it was
not unusual to hear, «Why, that is my own
question, that's just what 1 want ta
know." Men wba have been out twenty
and tliirty years are among the* most ready
ta acknawledge that they dou't know the
best way, or perhaps auy way. It was a
lesson in humility and caution for us young
missionaries.

Then the Sabbath: Day of ail days the
best. Beginniug at 6.30 in the morning
services continued ail day. We had corne
apart witli the Saviaur ta rest axvhile. At
the evening liaur, we gatliered, as they did
in aiden time, in the upper raam; we took
tlie bread, gave thanks iu Bis naine, break
and ate. Then in like manner the cup. Thus
did we remember Hlm. Remember that Bis
body bad been broken for us, Bis blood sbed
for us. And thus wli we continue ta ne-
memben Bim "Till He came."1.

NOTES FROM BONAN.
By W. Malcolm, M.D.

1-Isin Chen, Bouan, Sep., '09.
Iu apening a new mission station in China

the first, as a rule, wbo try ta make friends

with the foreigners, are the notorlous people
of the place. The boid and shameiess are
among the earliest to offer us their proper-
ty, and the missionary in renting £rom
them, is thereafter at a serious disadvan-
tage, for the better télass of natives are
apt to judge us by the standard of our
flrst f riends.

Our owvn case is no exception to the rule,
for our landiord is the most infamous
character of the town. Besides being a
thief .and an extortioner, he bas the unen-
viable reputation of being a murderer. H-e
is also an opium fiend, and the owvner of
the only illicit pawn-shop in town.

There can bie littie doulit that this most
influentiai n-an for evil, who bas been our
landiord and bariker for about eight years,
lias many timr-s caused our namne to stink
in the nostrils of this people.

He bas not the slightest belief in Chris-
tianity, in us, or in aur mission. He ýasked
the flrst medical assistant only the other
day, "Camne down ta rock bottam, -%vhat
are these foreigners here for anyway?" In
the liglit af this it is easy ta imagine wvhat
a hindrance lie bas been ta our work arnoig
the town people, who are ever ready to bie-
lieve faisehood rather than truth about
these foreigu 11devils."1

Speaking of pawn-shops, it may be said
that whie licensed pawn-shops are cousi-
dered a mast honorable business in China,
and are patrouized by the highest classes,
wha use themn chiefly as store-bouses for
their winter ciothes and valuables, the illi-
cit sbops, on the ather baud, are despised
by ail respectable peopie. They are invaria-
bly kiept by men whase consciences are
seared as witli a hot iran, and who think
nothing of taking the coat off the veriest
shivering beggar an the coldest wiuter's day
givin him in return a mere fraction af
wlia it is wvorth; and wheu, it may bie, a
few days later, he returns ta redeem it, he
is charged an outrageous interest, nor need
he expeet ta get it out thence until be bas
paid the utterrnost farthing.

Mr. Grant lias spent a comparatively un-
interrupted summer alone at Wei BHui Fu
and district. Be has appa,rentiy decided ta
"Beard the lian (dragon) in bis den", for he
writes: 11I have now taken up quarters in
a heathen temnple."1

He alsa wvrites: "During the recent liter-
ary examination at Wei Hui Pu, atteuded
by about fine thousand students, preaching
and boak selling wiere canducted in Ilhe
neighbarliood of the examination hall, where
witli one or twa exceptions, we received at,-
tentive lieariug and courteaus treatinent.

An effort was also made ta distribute ta
the students as. they passed out, literature
specialiy prepared for sucli occasions. This,
liowever, proved largely a failure, owing ta
their good-natured boisterousness, that cas-
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mopolitiii trait of the genus "student"',
which nmade it expedient for us to close our
book boxes and retire.

llanv availed theniselvcs, iovever, of -au
invitation to corne and secure books for
theinselves on tie folloiig d;i3 at Uic inn.

One of our medical assistants met witli an
accident lately iu the dispensary, whorehy
lie got his face slightly scorclîed, and lis
bands sovercly burncd.. It was the resuit
of an explosion wvbile experimenting.
"As lie swcpt up the glass and the zinc,
And îviped out bis eyos whicb were soro,
He concluded to stick to directions,
And try his own methods no more."

M\r. Ch'on, of wvbom some of our readers
hiave already lîcard, is again paying us a
visit froni bis -distant home, and although
hie has lived theso years, a lone Christian
iu his own land, among much violent oppo-
sition and persecuition, hie has by means of
his Bible and hyînn book, and the aid of the
Holy Spirit, gro-wn niuch in graco and in
the knowledgo of bis Saviout.

Ho first came to us somne four years ago
on accouint of bis stomach troubles, for the
cure of wvlich lic said lie had already eaten
over sixty pounds of powdered stone, be-
sides about forty pounds of cinnamon, and
was "Çnoue the better, but rather grew
w,,orse."

1le now franklv tells that ho had also
-eaten about eight pounds of allspice, twenty
,ceutipedes, twenty unborn lambs, haîf a
pound of grub exerement, and pig's gaîl (ad
lib.), besides pounds of unmentionably filthy
concoctions. The wouder is tlîat lie is stil
.alive.

He is very happy however, and takes
mucu comfort fromn the fact that Paul's
41t orn in the fiesh" was not removed, but
that he ivas rather giveu grace sufficient to
endure. He also says that hie is tlîankful
for his disease, for if ho liad not been Mi
ho should nover have known bis precious
Saviour.

Our new magistrate for Hsun Hsien lias
just arrived, the retiring officiai having been
deposed on account of his rascality. He
bad also incurred the odium of most of bis
people, especially the gentry, and blind bog-
gars, whoso monthly perquisite ho ba.s con-
stantly witbhold.

The populace have decided that they will
not let him go until ho apologises. They
say tbat if hoe doos not givo tbom a publie
tbeatre before hoe goos, in acknowledgment
of his sins, they intend to, gve him, an on-
thusiastie demonstration when hoe attompts
to beave the cîty. The gates are -guarded,
aud the beggars carry with them a quan-
fity of eggs of rather questionable age.
These they intend to, Ilpreseîît," and
ths:n "lire at" bis higbness as hie passes
out.

Nýative experts are trying to mnake a pump
Success so far, wbile not brilliant, leaves
the future bopeful.

Dr. Wallace is easily the champion scor-
pion killer liore. In one wveek lately site
killed soven in lier roon, and last night
again slîe killed three. That niay seem won-
derful for a young station like Chanig Te
Fu, but not to, us, whio liad hardly thoughit
of mentioning thiat in one evening lately we
killed sixteen.

Moreover, wve eau support a suake story
as wvell. In one week, five serpents wcre
killed within our compound wvalls. The last
one, ovor four feet long, wsas captured at
midnigbit, after ho liad swallowed twvo
chiekens.

Two Fu cities bave recently been opened
in South Honan, Kwei Te Fu, by «The Dis-
ciples" Mission, and Ju Ning Fu, by an un-
attached missionary. Re the latter the C.
I. M. missionaries at Chou Chia K'ou beard
that there was a foreigiier iii trouble at Ju
Ning, and on going down, found a mission-
ary iu possession of a bouse, witb a corn-
pany of "1-lonan Braves" keeping guard
over both. Hie is a new-comer, and cannot,
yet speak Chinese.

The old and familiar. story of a Obinese
mother-in lawv's persecuting unto deatb, bas
once nmore been repeated. This time the
scone beiug dramatically enactod just in
front of tlîe mission compound at Chang Te
Fu.

Details are unnocessary. Suffice it to say
thiat the youing bride of a few months'
standing, decided that rather tjian endure
such abuse and sufforing, it were botter far,
witli one leap, to end the misories of this
life, and at the samne time risk and enter
the unknown realities of another. Wbere-
upon she flung hiersoîf into a well by the
roadside. The doctor wvas called as usuial,
-too late.

Our Attin Nurses and their Work.
Nursing has begun, wvrites Miss Mitchell,

and both ?rliss Bone and I have cases. We
have two cases cff leart trouble and bron-
chitis wbicb wve are trying to get weil
eno ugh to, go out; also two operations,
neitlier of tbemn vori sorious. I just as-
sisted the doctor whi]e trying to extract a
bullet from a mnan's leg. Ho did not need
any care afterwards, and won't. I have a
case of prieumrnania doing well despite bis
surroundir,2s. If you could see thîe places
in whicih these sick mon live, you would
xvonde£ any of tlîem got botter. We have
made somo good friends already. We are
both well and happy in our work. The
great Father is just as near us here as with
you, and very precious.
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t0iae t0orid WQorh.
T1here are ninie dillerent colleges and aca-

demies in Tienbsin, China.

Tlîe nine lîundredth anniversary of Chris-
tianity in Iceland will be celebrated in 1900.

A Hindu college is building at Benares,
India. Mrs. Besant is taking an active in-
terest in it.

0f bbc 34,000,Y00 people of South Amer-
ica it is estimated bliat 30,000,000 have
neyer seen the Bible.

A vat, capable of holding 600 gallons of
whisky, is being crected in one of the House
of Commons cellars in London, England.

The Philippines werc
the Spanish. Three
years of Spanish rule
of railway.

discovered in 1521 by
hundred and thirty
and but sixteen miles

M'vore than $500 wvorth of books and sta-
tionery, most of the books being Chris-
tian, are purchascd by tlic native Christians
i'n Uganda, evcry monbh.

Whcn the French took possession of Mada-
gascar, blîcy committcd many acts of shame-
fui injustice to bbc Protestant missionaries.
The Friends, for instance, had just finislîed
a fine ncw hospital, which, the French au-
thorities scized without compensation.

Nincty-cight years old, is in good health,
does not wear spectacles, preaches every
Sunday at St. John's Church, Oldham, Eng-
land, wherc lie bas been in charge sixty-
eîght years. Such is the record of Rev.
George Docker Grundy, thc oldest vicar in
England.

In New York are 7000 saloons, or one for
every two bundred people. These arc bot-
bcds of vicc-breeding places of ail crime.
Witb the exception of a3 few Germans, they
are kept by low, illiterate, blasphemous
men, fully fifty per cent. of wboni are cx-
convicts.-Rcv. Madison C. Peters.

The incomes of some of tbc world's lead-
ing Missionary Societies are as follows:
Church Missionary Society, $1,657,000; So-
ciety for bbc Propagation of the Gospel
$1,190,674; both thesé in England. 'Then
thc Mcthodist Episcopal, U.S.A., $946,942,
Presbyterian, U.S.A., (North), $835,58L:
Baptist Missionary Union, U.S.A., $782,474;
London Missionary Society, $579,595; Wes-
leyan, England, $523,536. There are only
these ciglit societies that go above the hall
million linc-four in England and four in
the United States-two Methodist, two
Congregational, two Church of England, one
Presbytcrian and one Baptist.

An important forivard movenient, from
the West of Africa iinto the Soudan is about
to be taken by the Ciîurchi Missionary So-
ciety. Two clerical missionaries and one
medical have been s.tudying the language in
Tripoli and bave returned to England ready
to start for tixeir field.

The American B3oard of Commrissioners for
Foreign Missions began its year just ended.
withi a debt of $40,000. It expended du-
ring the year S692,000 and received $644,-
000, closing its year wvitlh a debt of $89,-
000. The deficit is due to a falling off of
legacies which were only $102,000 as against
$187,0'00 the previous year.

The two tliousand and third mnissionary -
(not couinting wives>-of the Church îiis-
sionary Society of England, sailed in March
last, The one thousandth sailed iii 1880, so
that more have gone in the past nineteen
years than in the previous eighty-one ycars
of the- century, in which the Society lias
wrought.

The Religious Tract Society in China is
twenty-three years old. During that time
it has circulated over thirteen million copies
of Christian books and tracts. 0f this
great circulation nearly ail are soid. 'l'lie
only ones given away by the Society being
to the students at the tinie of the triennial
examinations, this being the only way of
reaching them as a body.

One of our mission papers in India states
thiat a Brahman family was lately bap-
tised-mother, son and daughter-who came
to Parantij as enquirers more than a year
ago, but were soon af ter carried off by an
indignant relative. A year later, to a day,
he wvas present at their baptisrn, and only
disappointed that he was not considered
sufficiently prepared for baptism himself.

A Kurdish chief visited a -mission sohool
in Persia, and when hie heard the girls re-
cite, saw their exercises in Delsarte, their
needlework, heard them sing and talk in
three languages, and thc seniors read in
four, when hie himnself had examined the
littie girls in Turkish, and the seniors in
Persian, he tbrew down his boo< and ex-
claimed, "Who would think that girls could
ever learn to do ail these thýings?"

The British and Foreign Bible Societv iq
having an altogether unprecedented sale of
its publications throughout the Chinese Eni-
pire. Until within four years the average
annual sale of Bibles and portions in Chinia
was about 250,000 copies, tlie highest nurn-
ber being 290,000, but during the first ten
moiîths of 1898 the sales amounted to 795,
000 copies, and it was expected that by the
lst of January they would amount to over
1,000,000...»'L
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The third congress of the Zionist move-
nment ainong the Jeivs, wvas licld recently
at Basie, Switzerland. In Russia four and
a haîf millions of Jewvs are reported, about
a million each in Austria-Hungary and the
Uni ,ed States. Fewer in I3reat Britain.
They hiope, as an immediate gain,
to obtain from the Turlis the right of
j)lanting Jewish colonies in Palestine; and
ultimatcly to buy back the old land.

There are 1241 Missionar), Societies
in the world, according to recent sta-
tisties. The same autiiorities give a mis-
sion force of 14,210, of wbom 4,313 are or-
dained miissionaries, 4,253 are wvives, 2,263
laymen and 3,382 unmarried women. The
native hielpers are given as 64,240, of whom
4,185 are ordained. Communicants 1,255,
052, and adherents 3,372,991, with scbiolars
944,430, complete the mission roll of the
wcrld.

Instead of a savage heathen kingdom,
wvhere a man's life wvas rated at the price
of an ox, and a woman wvas an article of
barter, and where justice ivent to the high-
est bidder, the Uganda of to-day is a well-
ordered state, steadily improving in the arts
of civilization and culture, wbere no man
can lose his property or his life at the arbi-
trary will of the great, or without a fair
and open trial. This is largely due tu
Christian missionaries.

North Africa bas one Protestant mission-
ary to 125,000 Moslems; the Sahara lias
one to 2,600,0iY0; the Soudan one to 15,000.
000; West Africa, one to 30,000; Central
Africa, one to 80,000; South Africa, one to
14,000 heathen.

There is one Christian minister for every
900 of the population in Great Britain, one
in every 114,'000 in Japan, one in 165,080 in
India, one iii 222,000 in Africa, and one in
437,000 in the Chinese Empire.

A missionary,' writing fromn Formosa.
says: <'Generally speaking, the new state
of ,nings in Formosa is helpful to Chiris-
tianity. The Japanese desecrated some of
the Chinese temples, and the worshippers

4 eagerly waited to see the vengeanoe of the
gods descend uipon the invaders; but no
vengeance fell, and their faith wvas consi-
derably shaken. Some time ago it was ru-
mored that the Japanese were about to tax
the ancestral tabiets. The Chinaman put
away as many as lie safely could, and lef t

.a few to please the Japanese, trying to bit
the happy mean. If a man gets to think
that way about bis religion, it is but ~i step
forwarct to give it up altogetber. 1 -Gospel
in Ail Lands.

The revoit against the Churcb of Rome
,-on the continent, of Europe is quietly
.:spreading. The 'Cologne Gazette says tbat

the, Commune of Lichitenwald, ahl Roman
Catholics, lias, with the exception of five
families, gone over in a body tu the
Evangelical Cliurcb. In Hu'igaryý the Rie-
formed movement makes daily strides. In
the one Commune of Kaczela over eighity
familles have just embraced the Evange-
lical faith. At Gablonz the Reformed
Church bas bad during the last eightecn
months an accession of 700 persons. The
Vienina Joti mals annoutice that twventy-one
Roman priests have askied of J3islop Herzog
admission into the Old Catholic Community.

The week before tbe world's Presbyter-
ianism met in Council in Washington, its
Congregationalisin, met in Council, 20-28
September, in Tremont Temple, Boston.
Some of the subjects discussed were: '<Ten-
dencies of Modemn Education," "'The Pas-
toral Function," "T1he Spiritual Life in
our Churches," "Christian Idea of the
State,"' "The Permanent Motive in Mission-
amy Work," etc.

JAPAN AND ITS CHANGES.

Tme first Sunday 1 spent in Japan ivas
the most lonesome day I ever spent there.
Why? It was not the absence f rom home
and f riends; it ivas because theme wvas no
Sunday in Japan, no church beils ringing,
no Sabbath quietness. Sunday was just
the same as any other day and I could hear
the loud caîl of the men calling off their
tbings to seil. My heart eried out tbat
God might enlighten this people to recog-
nize His command, I'Remember the Sabbatb
day to keep it boly."

Lt is the same to-day, excepting that the
government officers and scbools are now
closed on Sunday as a day of rest.

There are temples on a tbousand and
more bis and mountains and valleys in Ja-
pan. There are about 38,000 gods. In tbe
temple in Kyoto alone are 3,000 gods. Bud-
dbism is tbe predominant religion and
Buddha is the principal god.

Lt is heart-rending to see the people stand-
ing before their temples and gods and witb
agony on their faces, clasp their bands and
say, '<Namami Oantsn', many limes. "Na-
mami Oantsn" bas no special meanîng, but
tbe priests tell the people if tbey say that
many limes Buddba will give them any-
tbing tbey want. The priests bave sucb
power over the peciple. Out of 40,000,000
Japanese in Japan tbere are only 40,000
Christians.

Tbings have very much cbanged in tbe
seven years that I have been permitted to
labor in Japan, witb regard to fomeigners.
When I first armived there it was aimost im-
possible to gel a passport to go into tbe
interior. We had to get a Christian Japan-
esc to get it for us and one who had power
with the autborities.-Miss E. E. Barnes.
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PLAGUE AND FAMINE IN INDIA.

By Julian Hawthorne.

A picture, true as awful, awful as truc,
is that which the graphie pen of .Julian
H-awthîorne gives in the ttCosmopolitan"~ of
the plague and famine in Indiu twvo years
ago, for which, many iii Canada gave help.
H-e wvas sent by the I'Cosmopolitan" to
India as a special commissioner to N7rite of
whiat lie saw. Speaking of Bombay, lie
savs:-

TPhe plague city is buit on a round flat-
an island-the greater part of which hardlç'
riscs above highi water mark, and even
sinks below it here and thiere; but an ac-
clivity, about one hundrcd feet in hcight,
called Malabar Hill, occupied by the Govern-
ment bouse and the bungalows of wealthy
people, cxtends in the form of a promon-
tory into the western sea.

The population of tlic "Bazaar," or na-
tive town, is about nine hundred tbousand,
but the buildings containing it are .rowvded
together in a very small area; some siagle
bouses are occupicd by as many as two
thousand persons. The site of the Bazaar
is the least salubrious on tlie island. Te
the north is sprcad out the Europea-n quar-
ter, with large and handsome publie build-
ings. The streets arc wvidc, connecting im-
mense squares or open places. Tlicy are
constantly swcpt and ivatered. Everywhere
passes to and fro a mixt and incongruous
population, Asiatie and Europcan, nakcd
and clothed.

The tliermometer in Bombay scldom shows
a temperature above ninety-eight degrees,
but flic atmosphere is always rniasmatic and
feverishi, and the humidity makes the heat
far more dcbilitating tlian the scorching
suns of the arid interior country. No white
man living in B3ombay can ever be or feel
entircly well. The air is poisonous. The
poison may act quickly or sloxvly on indiv-
iduals, but it always acts.

I began my investigations -%ith a drive
through flic Bazaar, or native quarter The
narrow, irregular streets lie between qucer
buildings, misplaccd, uneven, grotesque.
salient witb odd features; some low, some
high, their fronts and roofs balconied,
hoQded, gabled, crowding upon the sky, the
eccentrie lines of structure defined in various
colors; over them glared down the Uinding
Indian sun, casting strange shadows.

Upon the door-jams were painted innumer-
ahle red circles and crosses - plague and
death. These sinister marks wvere by no
mneans restricted to the poorer houses. many
of the *most prctcntious werc scarred with
them. Dcatb unseen and sulent wvas ill
about me; it hurroxved in the soil; it hid in
the walls; it hovered in the air; it lurked
in the squalid nudity of the swarthy figures
that thronged the narrow ways, 'squatted
at the street corners, crouched within thp

sliadows of booths. lrunting down the
plague is a gbiastly business. The circunv
stances and details of the pursuit could
hardlv be more redolent of horror and
loathsomeness.

A house was marlied down for visitation
in the midst of the J3azaar. You could noV
sec anything of it froin the street; it was
screened by otiier bouses; but it 'vas large
cnougli to contain six huîîdred people. It
wvas built round an interior court, perliaps
five and twenty feet square; tie four walls
inclosing 1V went staggcring upward, story
above story, so that we sceed to stand at
the bottom of a wvell. But wbat a wcll!
The place even here, bcneath the opcn sky.
smclt like a cesspool. The ground under
foot wvas boggy and foui, it wvas composed
of dung and rotten matter of ail kinds, and
upon investigation proved to extend down-
wvard to a depthi of no less than five feet.

This huge and festering mass of .'oagu-
lated filth biad been accumulating unchecked,
deep down in tlîat pit of human habitations,
for fifty ycars past. Tbve heat, quite apari
from the poison of the atinosphere, wvas
stifling and intolerable; tiiere could neyer be
any movement of air in this place, nor
could the sunlight penctrate its lîideous
depths. But the windows of tlîree-score
living-rooms opened upon it, and this wvas
the atmospbcre which the inhabitants drew
into their lungs day and night.

The people who crept and pecped about
the place assured us that sickness of anv
kind was quite unknown in this savory ré-
treat. At the same time they admnitted
that several families wcre at that moment
on a visit to their friends in the country,
and bad locked up their apartments. Here-
upon ordcirs wcre given Vo inspect the house
from top to bottom, and to break open <t

11

closed doors unless kcys werc promptly
forthcoming.

The harvest of disease and death reapcd
in that single bouse wvas terribly Iarze.
Every room entered wvas dark, andi the
breath that came from it wvas unbreathable
Some wverc empty; three contained each but
a single occupant-two werc dead and one
was dying.

In one room at thc end of a stifling and
lightless corridor, down which wc had
groped and stumbled, feeling along the .ilthy
walls for possible doors, we found a -nothèr
and her baby locked in and lcft to die alone.
The woman was harely able to move, but
with ber last strcngth she covercd with a
fold of lier sari the body of her infant, lest
it should be secs and takes away from bier.
There was no food or watcr in thcs room:
there was a number of rats, ail dcad. The
floor was uneves with the compacted grease.
rubbish and cxcremcstitious filth of years.
and in the dull flash of the lantern there
could be discersed an obscure scuttling of
obseene. inseets, disturbed at their banquet.

Now, the familv and neigbbors of this
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mother and lier child had cornplacently lock-
ed tliem up tiiere in the darkness and horror
to die a lingering and tortured death; tliey
bail donc so with the victiin's fuit consent,
and tic reason wvas that both parties te the
transaction prcferred sucbi an end to accept-
ing the liglht, air, cleanliness and dcvoted
nursing which the governînent oftcred themn.

If caste, superstition and ignorance cati
bring tie descendants of a mighty race to
this, what 1owver deptbs remains for them?
And is this te ultimate goal of our clever
contemporary Theosophists?. One wisbes
the M1ahatmias would corne to Bomnbay and
deinonstrate to these turgid English how
niuch better than Christianity is the csoteric
doctrine.

110w many hospitals there may now bc
in B3ombay I know not. New ones were
being added weekiy and alrnost daily while
1 was there. Three big ones in cifierent
quarters of the city would have been
enough; but the difficulties of caste had to
bc met, and each person relegated, so far as
possible, to bis or ber own kind. The cook-
ing must be donc either by persons of the
same caste as the patients or higher-I sup-
pose te Brahmans could have cooked for
anybody except for some of ourselves. No
doubt one miglit be too sick to know whie-
ther thcy were being profaned or not; but
it is ivonderful to note howv vital the caste
instinct is in this people; it sccms to die,
if at ail, only just betore the body, and not
seldorn it might be saîd to survive it.

The so-called 2Jervants' Hospital, on. made
iand and adjoining the docks, consists of
four shîeds, made of matting stretched on
bamboo frames and whitewasied. These
constituted the hospital wards. A range of
srnaller buts bchind tbemn served Vo accomn-
modate the friends of the patients, the
workers, the dispensary and the kitchen; tlîu
dead-bouse was removed a few rods to the
north. The aspect of ail was clean and
airy. Eacb ward contained four beds and
could have heid many more. The nurses-
men and women, native and European -

passed f rom cot to cot, taking tempera-
ture, dressing bubos, adjusting coverings,
giving medici-ne or food.

In the first ward lay a middic-aged Hindu.
wvith a blanket drawn up Vo bis shoulders.
and a piece of white mosquito-netting
thrown over bis face Vo, shield him froni
the flies. He was drawing bis breath with
difriculty, in stertorous gasps, wlîich heaved
Up the folds of the blanket under which his
wasted body Iay. The attendant pulled
aside the netting. There were patiches of
black on bis pincbed brown face, bis eyes
were open and sbining, but fixed; lie did noV
notice us Gr change bis posture. "'He will
die before sunset," remarked the doctor, re-
placing the netting; "the disease bas taken
the pneumonie form in bis case."l

So far as a visitor could .judge, ail the
arrangements and proccdure of tbis littie

hospital wvere as well conceived and as elli-
cient as they could be. AiU ias done that
could be done for the people. 0f ten the
latter corne for treatment too laVe; of ten
Vhey refuse medicine or inoculation, and by
far the greater part of thern die-there is
no cure for the plague. But te almost
hopelcfss figlit is steadfastly maintained; and
at least, it is better that the victims should
die bere than in the hideous surrouîîdings
wbich they would choose for themselves

The newly started government hospital at
Parel, given for the purpose by Lord Sanîd-
hurst, is a huge, irregular building, -%viVlî
spreadîng wings and a lofty columnal por-
tico. This place had been for many years
the palace and beadquarters of the rovern-
ors of Bombay, but for a long tiîne past
had stood unoccupied, the governors prefer-
ing mo:e salubrious quarters on tbe seaward
promontory off Malabar Nill.

A native attendant with ivbom I talked,
said that although tbe people werc so un-
wiiling to come Vo bospitals, yet after hav-
ing been brought tîtere tbey became univil-
ling Vo leave. Many arrive, be said, who
bave not got the piague; but their bouses
bave been dcstroyed and their furniture and
clotbing burnt; Vbey have nowhere to go;
tl,.eir relatives were dead or had got away
to the country.

Starving India.
The only persons of wbite' blood who

know wbat is actuaily going on are the mis-
sionaries, for they go about quietly every-
where, sec everytbing, and can not be de-
ceived or put off the scent by the native
subordinates. Nor are the latter much con-
cerned to deceive them; for tbey k-now tlat
wbat a missiÔnary says would noV be ac-
cepted by the government if it contradicled
the reports 6f its own agents.

A missionary, in the eye of the govern-
ment, is a worthy but sentimental and un-
practical personage, wbose sympathies are
readily workied upon, and who knows no-
tbing of political economy. The weight at-
taching Vo their assertions is, therefore, the
government thinks, entitled Vo the- respect
wbicb belongs Vo good intentions, but to
littie more.

Now, anvthing furtber fromn the truth
than is titis prepossession on the part of the
govermnent, it wvould be bard to conceÉee.
IV was my great good fortune to be thrown
with the missionaries from the start, and 1
was able Vo compare their methods arnd
knowledge ivith those off the govwrnrnenr
people.

Let me most emphaticaliy declare that lhc
Englisb in India are doing ail that wîsdomn
and experience can devise, and beroic energy
and devotion execute, to combat and dirni-
nish this stupendous calamity; tbey are
sparing neithcr time, money nor life itseif.

But whatever Vhey do as a government is
voided of a moiety or more of its effeet b3
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the strict nleccssity- they arc under to emiploi.
native subordinates. The moment their
whitc backs are turned, the native subordin-
ates pocket a part (as inuch as is safe, and
often rather more) of the money.

Lt is impossible to stop this wvholesuIe
robbery, for thle simple reason that there
are flot wvhite men enougli in India for tiîaf
purpose. The area alTected by the famine is
nearly hiaîf as large as the United State's;
the ieians of transport are stili inadequate
to etiable one to reach the greater part of
it; and tlue climate is terrible beyond the
belief of any onco who has not experienced
it. No wvhite man can live in the plains of
India; ail hie can do is to survive until lie
can get away to the his, or back to Erg-
land.

Millions, iiterally, of the people starve to
deatli without the government having any
knowlcdgc' thereof. Eight millions- eight
times the population of New York, nearly
twice that of London, have already died of
the famine in India. Tlîink, if you can, of
this number of persons slowly turning into
skeletons and dying for iack of food - and
no0 one knowing anything about it. And
wc're it not for the heroic and unselfish ef-
forts tluat England is making, this stupen-
dous total would bo multiplied by two, or
,eveu three.

Nor doos the mortalitv by any means stop
with the immediate deaths; for millions will
be lef t, after the famine proper is past,
witli no means of cultivating crops-their
buhlocks have died, and their tools have
been sold for food. And millions more will
have been so weakened that their constitu-
tions can neyer recover from the shock;
they will droop month after month and
year af ter year.

Children especiaiiy, after having reached
a certain state of lîunger, neyer recover:
they ivili not appear upon the' books thuat
record the mortality of the famine, but
they wili die of the famine none the iess,
even though when they die tbey may be in
the midst of pienty.

There is one thing we can do to help In-
dia, and only one-we can send money. If
we would (and -how easiiy we could) raise a
hundred million dollars here, and cause as
much as possible of it to be distributed
through the various missionaries on the
ground, we would almost dispose of any
danger of starvation in India. The mis-
sionaries do flot work through native offi-
ciais; the money they distribute is given bv
themn dîrectly into the hands of the starv-_
ing persons themseives.

0f couxse, the number of missionaries is
very limited, and tht' number Of Dersons
they can reach'is correspondîngly so. Bu t
with 'mreans in their bands, the area of thpIr
activity would bo greatly increased. Let
each of us remember that one dollar, Pro-
perly applied, will keep a human being alive
In India f or a month. How many of 'us can

Crjlur to let tluat one dollar stay iii eur
pockets, or go ini tips to wvaiters, or in pea
nuts at a basebaîl match, or ini cocktails
and cigars? A score of persons have <lied in
India of starvation whule you havec been
reading the above passage.

Jubbulpore wvas my first stopping place.
I drove througlh the native city-a crowded,
huddled-up, uneven mass of buildings, look-
ing older and more primitive than B3ombay.
The inhabitants throng the wvinding streets
and the houses, and squat or sit directly in
the roadway in great numbors, getting* iip
and moving aside rellunctantly to let my
gluari pass. They are more, and more gen-
erally, naked. thuan the Bombay people

In the grain market section of the town
quantities of grain were spread out on the
streets, wvith venders and buyers sguatting,
beside and upon it. The latter were mostly
bony reninants of human beings; the former
were uniformly plump and often fat.

Near a founitain, surrounded by worship.
ers, sat an old fakir, his face smeared with
ashes, his huair matted wvith flth, clad in a
dirty twist of a rag; hoe was eating raw
grain with an expression of crazy self-com-
placency. Furtîjer on wvas a Ilindu temple.
with two or three priests under the portico,
calm and dlean.

At the door of a mud hut a lusty young
woman sprawled naked on lier back, nurs-
ing a naked baby, which scramnbled OVET lier
haro stomacli. There were many women
whose arms and legs were londed with câu-
ver bangles; and many more -vho tottered
along on bony limbs, and -Were recognizable
as women only hu-r stature and head-dress.

After tiffin, M~r. Johnson, the reýÀdent
American nuiissionary, drove me to 'iMe -e-
lief camp and poor-house, wbere are kept
persons who are unable, f rom weakntGs or
disease, to labor u~n the government relief
works. Ail are under the supervision of
white inspectors, one of whom shouid visit
them daily.

We first entered an orphanage, being met
at the gate hy a native supervisor, a shrewd
and hard-loo.zing oriental of sixty. Thuere
were hutndreds of chujîdren, mostly under
ten, standing or sitting about the large in-
closure; they had iost their parents either
by death or desertion-for at a certain stage
of starvation the pa,,rental instinct dîsap-
pears, and fathuers and mothers abandon
their offspring with a terrible apathy.

Indian children are normai:ly active, in-
telligent and comely, with brilliant clyes
like jewels. A few of these little creatures,
Who had heen taken ini before starvation
had gone too far. looked fairly well; but
the maioritv-dcath walked among them
and would sooner or later carry them away.

You could count the ribs in the least ema-
ciated of themn; but there were scores of
figures therci upon which I could scarcely
endure to look. The abdomen especially in
bidren, is often largely distended, and
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tight as a druni, as if overloaded with food;
and I bave heard persons, looking at photo-
graphs of such, remark that. these, at any
rate, must have had a hearty meal.

But it is not food, but the laek of it,
whicb causes this distension; there is dis-
ease of the liver, whicli becomes enormously
swollen witb wind. A child xvho reaclies
this condition hiardiy ever survives. The
contrast between this abnormal rotundity
and the emaciation of the iimbs, chest and
back is grotesque and horrible.

As for the faces of these eldren, no-
thing chiidiike remains of them. The di rlz
skin is stretchied on a f Ieshless skuil; th~e
lips are mere skin, and shrink back froin
the teeth, the eyes glimmer dimly iii bol-
iow sockets, uniess, as is often the case,
thpy have been eaten away by the ophthal-
inia, which, is among the consequences of
starvation. Creatures thus reduced aie not
seldom, fed by the native supervisors on ini-
sufficiently cooked or even raw grain-the
resuit is diarrhea, dysentery and choiera, of
whicb every camp of this lcind contains
many cases. WelI, this is starvation!

From the or-phanage we wvent to the gren-
eral poor-house; bere were men and older

bildren. They bhad lost, iiterally, every-
thing. Ail wvas gone-ali, except the rag
which bound their loins. They sbowed us
their bands, worn with toil, but now
bioodless and shriveled. They showed us
their beilies-a mere wrinkle of empty skin.
Twenty per cent. of them were blind; their
very eyebails were gone. The joints of
their knees stood out between the thighis
and shinbones as in any other skeleton; so
did their elbows; their flesbless jaws and
skulls were suippor&'d-K on necks like those of
plucked chiekens. Their bodies -they had
nonii; only the framework wvas lef t. A cer~-
tain portion of them looked in better condi-
tion than the others; but it was at best a
sorry exhibit. Yet this Jubbulpore poor-
bouse is considered one of the best con-
ducted of themn ail.

We went to the women's pour-bouse. There
were fewer women than meri; I aslied the
missionary why. <'They die quieker," was
bis reply. 1 can not portray their aspect;
everything womanly had disappeared, and
with it ail womanly modesty. We Legan to
make the round of the sheds. Most of the
women bere were iyiing down and couid not
rise; they tried to lift their beads and mut-
ter something, but the effort wvas too mucb,
and they feil back. The missionary, used to
trying sights, turned abruptly axvay, and
said to me in a chioking voice, "Let's get
out of this."1 One can endure the sight of a
great deal of pain and miseiy, if one' is
capable of relieving it; but otherwise it is
bard.

I went home with the good missionary,
wlio had invited nme to .spend the niglit at
his bungalow; and whc'n, before we wvent
to bed, lie li-nelt down and ask-ed God to,

bless the poor heathien, I silently joined in
the 'prayer witb ail my beart.

GO YE INTO ALL TI-E WORLD.

Missions have now, more than ever, a
world-wide aspect. For many years the po-
sitions selected were those most accessible,
or wnere there were fewvest hindLances. 'l'lie
greaoer part, of the wvorld was shut out
from inissionary effort. Even British India
was for a long period not open to the mis-
sionary. Not only wvere many countries
closet, but grea.t sections cf the world, as
in Africa, and even China, were unknown.
In recent years there lias been an immense
advance in geographical knowledge. Almost
every part of the world bias been traversed.
and most of it mapped out by careful sur-
veys. Explorations on the one band, and
,enormously increased facilities of travelling
on the other, bave led to an extension of
knowledge during the present century great-
er than that of ail the centuries that bave
preceded it. There is aiso a knowledge, un-
paralleled in the past, of different tribezi
and nations, and it is possible to plan new
missions on large principles, so that they
may reacli leading races and the great
masses of populous countries.-The Mvission
World.

EFFEOTS 0F HINDUISM.

Perhaps H-1induism miay be judged best by
the effeet it bas on the people.. A commion
saying among them is that the worshippeî
is like the god. So when the god is wor-
shipped in the act of stealing, we can-
not wonder that stealing is considered
no sin for the worshippers. A teliing faci.
is that in the Marathi language there is no
word for conscience except a (ompound
Sanscrit word wbich the common people
wvould not understand.

Another effeet of Hinduism is the ignor-
ance of the people. Oniy one in nineteen
can read or write, and among 140,500,00Y.
only 543,495 are literate. It is a cardinal
point of Uinduism to keep the -masses in
ignorance and degradation. Education is
only for the Brabmani. Another effeet of
Hinduism is the poverty of the people. It
is diflicuit for us to understand this, even
wben we know that one-fifth of the popula-
tion of India neyer eat to satisfaction.

Still :Lnother effect of I-Iinduism is the de-
gradation and suflering of wvomen.

Another effect of I-induismi is to dwarf
sympathy, kindness, love and ail the. finer
qualities of buman .nature. Hinduismn bas
no hospitals except for animais, bas no
compassion for the starving or suîlering,
hence gives no aid in famine or other times
of distress.-Sel.
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Our Own Church, the OId Century
and the New.

The growth of Presbyteriauism in the
Dominion of Canada during the century just
closing has been marvellous. In the begin-
ning of the century there were only three
or four Presbyterian ministers iii the Pro-
vinces of *Ontario and Quebec, and, in the
wiiole of what now formis the Dominion of
Canada, the number did not exceed eleven
or twelve. At that time it is estimated
there were 40,000 Presbyterians in the coun-
try. At the close of the century, the num-
ber of Preshyterian ministers iii active ser-
vice is 1,300, wvith a Presbyterian popula-
tion of about 800,000.

The growth of the Church in the first
hialf of the century was comparatively slow,
largely 0oving to the lack- both of neains
and of ministers, ani, as a resuit, manir
of the new settiers who came f rom Greai,Britain and Ireland, cast in their lot wvitli
other branches of the church of Christ

The circumstances were greatly changed
after the opeuing of Theological Seminarie,
in our own country for the trainiug of nien
for the ministry; and during the latter part
of the century, and more particularlv du-
ring the Iast twenty-five years, the growth
bas been by leaps andi bounds. This is
traceable in no small measure to the happy
union of the various branches of the Pres-
byterian Church in June, 1875.

Apart from the task of overtaking the.
Euglishi-speak-ing population in ail sections
of the Dominion, vigorous efforts have been,
made to give the Gospel to our French-
speaking fellow citizens, to the Indians,
more particularly in the North-West; and
also to extend the knowledge of Christ in
heathen lands, so that, at the close 0f the
century, we have in addition to 1,060 pas-
toral charges, some 462 home mission fields,
36 French Canadian mission fielas and about
100 stations at which our missionaries
preach the Gospel to the heathen.

We end the century wvith a membership of
about 220,000, with 165,000 Sabbath School
scholars, and wvith an annual revenue of
tivo and one haîf millions 0f dollars for
the maintenance 0f ordinances within oui
own borders and for the extension 0f the
cause of Christ abroad.

The close 0f the century sees our churcli
well equipped wvith Theological seminaries
for the training of young men for the min-
istr3', with a sufficient, number of ministers
ami« missionaries to supply the -%ants of
the Presbyterian population of our own
Dominion, and with machinery and ozganiza-
tion for the accomplishment of great things
in the interest of the cause of Christ.

If the Century Fuud just launclied prove
a success, as we ail hope it will, every de-
partinent 0f the work of the Church will
be strengthened, thus fittiug us the hetter
for the opening of the :new centur.y.

What wilI be the f uture of the Presbv-
terian Church, in Canada during the rwen-
tieth Century?

The vast possibilities of our country are
only begiuning to be realized. No one caui
doubt that we have. room in our agricul-
tural districts, especially in the uewer
Northern Ontario and in the North-West
Provinces for a population hitherto un-
dreamed. The development of our mining
and other industries is just heginning to at-
tract attention and the probability ýs that
before the close of the first quarter of the
new century Canada will have a population
of twenty millions.

The Presbyteriau Church will doubtless
have a large share in the work of moulding
thîs population. How important then is it
that we .should be up and doing, so as fo
keep pace with the growth of the country
and be able to supply Gospel ordinances in
every new district opened up by settiers, as
well1 as in the larger centres, in towns and
cities. The wealth and business enterprise
of the country is largely in the bauds 0f
Preshyteriaus, and it is reasouable to ex-
pect that from year to year the contribu-
tions of our people should materially iu-
crease s0 that we may be able to overtake
the wvork- at our owu doors, as wvell as
have a large share in the evangelization of
the heathen world.

Gratitude to God for the enviable position
which ive occupy among the nations 0f the
earth, and gratitude to the founders 0f our
Presbyterian Church in Canada for the solid
foundation they have laid, should caustraiI
us to spare no effort in furtheriug the moral
and spiritual weIl-being 0f our country, so
that succeeding generations may knowv some-
thing of the happiness of that people, whose
God is the Lord.

Wbat our Church and country needs more
than auything else is a revival of family
religion. No teachiug in the pulpit or Sab-
bath School is comparable to that of the
Christian homne. The importance of this
cannot possibly be over-estimated. Nor
should it be forgotten that the future of
our country and Church during the new cen-
tury lies under God, largely in the bauds of
the young of the present generation.

Lt is earnestly hoped that through the
instrumentality 0f our ministers and Sab-
bath School teachers and 0f Christain En-
deavour and other Young People's Societies,
and especially through the instrumentality
cf faithful Godly parents, succeeding gene-
rations rnay carry on, with even larger siir-
cess, the good wvorh- already doue and rear
a substantial superstructure on the founda-
tions that bave been laid in the vears gone
by.-Com.
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WHY SHE WOULD NOT MARRY HIM.

A brighit young man of wealth and
social position, but with bad habits, re-
cently asked a young woînan to be his wifc.
Many girls would have feit flattered and
have accepted him. Her answer wvas shairp
and decided.

'<You say 1 have qualities you wish in the
woman wvho is to be your wife. I do flot
know as to that. But there are habits 1
do not have, and I cannot accept a husbard
who bas them. I do not smoke, nor swear,
nor indulge in wine. 1 arn not in debt. 1
do not spend my days in idleness nor walk-
ing the streets with silly, unthinking girl%,
nor my nights with questionable associatez
As you have most of these habits, I arn flot
willing to become your wife. Nothing but
rnisery could corne of such a union."-CaIi-
fornia Independent.

A GIRL'S TALK M11TH GIRLS.

"<A few years ago I was a member of a
well-known seminary in Northiern Ohio,"
says 'a writer in the "New Crusade." ("We
girls used to have great times visiting to-
gether. A few congenial spirits would ga.
ther in some cozy corner and talk over otîr
plans for the future.

"We were ail ambitious girls, and planned
great things for the years to corne. When
we had learned more, had gained more ex-
perience, and had reached the years that
gave weight and dignity to one's actions.
important work was to be donc by each olie
of us. 0f course, we couldn't do anythingr
as girls; we must wait until wve were oldei*
before our words or actions wvould have
any influence.

"'After leaving the seminary, however, 1
learned that we had been inistakien in oui
conception of things. 1 found that girls
have influence-more influence than they
dream of.

III learned, in the first place, that they
are the ones who decide upon the standard
of conduct to be held up before the boys of
to-day. I saw young men ridiculing the
ideas of their parents as to the proper con-
duct of young men as 'old-fogyism,' be-
cause some girl had said she 'thought it
manly for a boy to smoke and drink a
littie.

"And, on the other hand, I saw with ex-
ultant spirit how a young girl's idea of
manliness influenced every young mnan that
came near her. I saw one give up his smok-
ing because she objected to it; another left
oft card-playing because it met 'with ber dis-
approval; and even tiiose who -%ere not so
greatly influenced reverenced ber for ber
higb ideals and always spoke of ber in
glowing terms.

"IThus it xvas I learned tliat young girls

liold in their hands a greater power than
tli " realize. It is theirs to do what no
one else can accomplish. The mother hds
donc the work as well as she knowvs hoNv,
but wlien the boy reaches a certain age lie
is apt to be beyond her reacli. And it is
just at this period that he steps under the
influence of the girl. Shie can nowv either go
on and bring to a noble completion the
work the mother has tqiled so liard to per-
fect, or she can begin to tear down and
destroy what lias already been done.

"My heart burns within me whenever I
think of the mighty work tlîat mighit he
done by the young women of today, did
they but realize their power and rightly usei
it. Do you long for great things to do!
The opportunity is yours now, to work the
greatest miracle that was ever performed
bit îurnan hands."-Sel.

ADVICE TO A YOUNG MAN.

A young man just starting upon bis work
in the ministry was one day talking to an
aged minister in London who had spent a
lifetime in the service. The young man said
according to thîe "<Christian Citizen":

"You have had a great deal of experience;
you know many things that 1 ought to
learn. Can't you give me some advice to
carry ý%vith me in my new duties?"

"Yes, I can," was the response. "I xvili
give yqu a piece of advice. You know that
in every town in England, no matter how
sm-all; in every village or haiet, thougli it
be lîidden in the folds of the mountains or
wrapped around by the far-ofi sea; in everv
clump of farm-houses, you can find a road
which, if you follow it, will take you to
London. Just so every text xvhich you
shiah choose to preach from in the Bible
will have a road xvhich leads to Jesus. Be
sure you find that road and follow it; lh-
careful flot to miss it once. This is my ad-
vice to you"1

CHALM.'ERS LEARNING TO PREACH.

Whien Dr. Chalmers was preaching bis fare-
well sermon to bis parishioners, to go to a
larger sphere of service, he told them xvhat
was the secret of that wonderful change
that had come over bis ministry; how whien
first he came among them he was content
to tell them to be honest and to tell the
truth and to deal honorably with one an-
otber. "But," said be, in citer memorable
words, "'you have taught me that to preach
Christ is the only effective way of preaching
morality in ail its branches. Y-Rev. George
jackson.
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RUINED.

Young Raiston, being in a distant city,
ran down to the village to see the old doc-
tor. "My father," lic said, "wished me to
pay my respects ta some of bis aid college
friends, and to you especially. He is too
feeble ta leave the plantation, or lie would
try to sec you bimself before .he goes away.
That wvas his mnessage."

The doctor made the lad welcome. T 'uring
his visit Raîston asked many questions
about his father's college friends that lie
miglit tell him of them an his return.

"There was anc man," hie said, "oaf whom
hie was mast anxious ta hear-Join Cortreil.
My father always speaks of him as one of
his collngc friends. A man of great intel-
lectual power, hoe says, lionest and warmn-
hearted. Ne has often wondered why hie
did not make a great mark in the world.
Youi remember him?" hie asked, finding that
thc doctar did not reply.

'«O, yes, I remember Cortreli. Nobody
who knew him could farget him," thc doc-
tar said, and was silent again.

"i'Iv father wrote ta him years aga when
lie hieard lie was connected Nvith a city
newspaper, but received no answer," the
boy said, watching the aid man's face cu-
riausly.

«Yes," said tlie doctar, meditatively,
'<Cortrell's story is not an uncomman anc.
Your father is right-there was na man iîn
aur class sa fitted ta play a leading part in
the wvorld. He was like 'a great giant in
strenigth and health. Ne had a keen, reoep-
tive brain. Ne belonged ta an honorable
family wlio for generatians had.donc good
work as judges and physicians and scholars.
The family had great influence. The road
wvas opened ta success for John. Ne was
given a leading position on a great ncwspa-
per. Ris hand was on the lever, and bis
friends waited ta sec how lie would take
his part in rnoving the world-in lifting it."

The doctor stopped.
«Well-and tIen?" ash-ed Raîston.
"Then he feUl in love. Not wvith the soul

af the woman or with lier mind, but with
bier , beauty. Her hold was an the worst
part af bis nature, and lie knew it. Ne
could easily have shaken it off at first if lie
liad chosen ta do sa, but he did not choose.

'<Ne married lier. She proved ta be purely
a coarse animal. Ne tried ta change lier,
ta give hier higlier and purer views af lfe,
ta miake hier human; but it was af na use.
Suie disgraced him. R-is acquaintances
blamed hlm for clinging to ber, but lie tried
still ta protect bier like the noble, tender
gentleman that hie was.

"She leit hlmn at last, but kept within
sighit, a dissolute, guilty thing. Tbe shamne
ruined him. Ne gave up bis work and
wandered aimlessly about the -%orld. Even
bis mot.her could neyer wake the aId

strength or ambition in him again. Ne
died at midaie age, a beaten, defeated man."

«It is a miserable story!" cried VIe young
man. «WIy did hie noV tiraw bier off? Why
did hie keep a milistone hanging ta bis neck
ta drag hlm down?"

"It would bave been casier," said the
doctor, significantly, «not ta tic it there.
I told you flic story because iV is better
tIat you should know that-sudli tbings are.'
the aid man said.-Youth's Companion.

"GOOD, BUT NOT PLEASANT TO
LIVE WITH."1

«Yes, I suppose shc's gaod-I know she is.
But shie isn'V pîcasant ta live witli."

Only a fragment af conversation that
reached tIc ear abave the rattle and clangor
of the electric car, yet how full of meaning
Vhcy seemed wben the few chance words
came back ta us furtber on! «Good, but
nat pleasant ta live with!" Goodncss that
seemed undesirable; gaadness that failed ta
accomplish its noblest mission because of
this; gaodness shorn of beauty and attract-
iveness, like the granite of the hilîs stripped
of its graciaus mantie of flowers and
foliage. Ah, the sadness of it! The sad-
ness and the lass!

We need ta realize mare vividly the neces-
sity of being «pleàsant ta live witb," as
wcll as faithful ta lifc's higher obligations.
We may accomplish aur daily tasks pains-
takingly and weIl, anrd bear aur full share
of eadh day's burdens and perplexities, and
yet by an unlavely spirit cause the very anes
for wvbom wve toi! and sacrifice, to feel that
wbat we do does not compensate for -%vhat
we are-that the value of aur service is
overbalanced when placed in the scale witb
the cloudy looks and sharp words which are
its accompaniment.
Tbink a moment. Are you always «pleas-
ant ta live with," you who are so careful
ta do the extra tasks tîat others may be
spared the burden? Da not impatient words
slip f rom yaur lips even wben your bauds
are busy wviVl hclpful acts? Is it by chance
that you remind others of the sacrifices
which yau make in their behaif? And are
yau noV somewhat given ta praising your-
self by holding up ta disparagement some
anc xvha cames short of your measure ai
excellence?

Are you content ta let yaur left baud ho
ignorant of the good its fellow is daing?
Are you as ready with excuses for others'
faults as you are with condemnation? H-ave
you rcacbed the beiglit of lufe wbere you
can "do good and forget it"? Do smiles
corne more naturally ta your face than
frowns? Do you speak the -words which
turn away anger oftener than those whicb
stir up strife? Are love and gentleness in
ail vau do? In fact, while doiug for others,
are you «1pleasant ta live wýitn"l? -Selected.
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TAKE NO CHANCES.

A skilled driver shrinks from bringing his
horses near the edge of a sheer precipice,
even thoughi the chances be ton to one
against an accident. That remnote possibil-
ity of a slip) and sudden death is too ter-
rible to tako any chances on.

S0, in character building, it were well to
think more of wvhat we are tempted tu
risk, thian of liow sliglit the margin of risk
may ho. The chances oi liarin resulting f rom
"border lino"' indulgences may, in certain
temperaments and under certain conditions,
ho minimized, but the stake is always
risked; xvhetlier by the broken-down weak-
ling struggling to free himsolf from a life-
long habit of indulgence, or b3y the dlean-
souled, sturdy .youxîg fellow of iron wvill
and favoring "environinent." That stake
is personal charactor, and its possible loss
is too awf ul ïa thing on wlîich to take even
the Devil's most generous odds.-Sunday
School Times.

WHAT DRINK COSTS.

Rev. A. J. Kerr, pastor of the Broome
Street Tabernacle, in New York City, lias
preaclhed a series of special sermons on con-
secutive Sunday evenings, in promotion of
temperance. In connection withi it lio bas
distributed circulars in English and Italiari
very widely through the Fourteenth Ward.
An almnost incredible statement is the basis
of the circular: l

Mon of the Fourteenth Ward look at this.
Three beers a day for one year would bring
into your homne:

1 barrel of flour.
50 pounds of sugar.
20 pounds of cornstarch.
10 pounids of macaroni.
10 quarts of beans.
4 twelve-pound bains.
1 bushiel sweet potatoes.
3 bushels IrisU potatoos.
10 pounds of coffee.
10 pounds of raisins.
10 pounds of rice.
20 pounds of crackers.
100 bars of soap.
3 twolve-pound turkeys.
5 quarts of cranherries.
10 bunches of celery.
10 pounds of prunes.
4 dozens oranges.
9,5 good beefsteaks.
But this is not ail; there would be in one

pock-et of the workingman's trousers a five
dollar bill marlied "A now dress for mû-
ther;" and in anothor a ton dollar bill
marked "To buy shoes for the children "
The N. Y. Advocate could hiardly believe
the statement, and submitted it to an ex.
port ia these particulars, who m-ade the cal-
culation and found that it wvas within
bounds.

Mn1. Kerr is so confident that it zannot be
'disputed, that hoe asks every man to show it
to his grocer.

WAYS 0F GOING TO CHURCH.

Many people go to chunch because they
can meet thoir frionds and acquaintances.
Thoy make cliurch a kind of meeting place
wvhore thoy oaa se0 others, and after chuncli
talk things over.

Thon thero are others who go because
they oaa show off thein clothes. Such p)eople
are sure to go about Easten time or Christ-
mas, for thon they have theirnaew gowns.

Others, again, go to see tUe deconations,
or hear tho florid music, just as they wvould
go to a lowen show or a concert. Some
there are wvUo go to hear some celebrity, so
as to know '<what lio is like." And still
others go because 1'it is respectable."

And, finally, some go because it is goud
for thoir business to bo known as attendants
at some popular place of wonship.

It is not possible f or us to separate any
congregation so as to know how many of
eacli class is present, but God knows
exactly.

AIl this kind of chunch-going is wvicked.
0f these people God says: " This noople
lionoroth Me with thoir lips; but their
heant is far fnom Moe." Ahl such church-
going is pure hypocrisy more than any-
thing else."-Dr. A. F. Schaufhier, in S. S.
Times.

111 DID NOT EXPEOT YOU H-ERE."

There are somne who ask, "Ought 1 to go
to the theatre, the baIl, the music hall, etc"

To such we advise, tax yourself wvith one
or two questions as to the value ind help
of visiting sucb places. For Pxampke, on
the next occasion when uncertainty arises
say «Will visiting this place hielp my soul
in Christian gnowth?" <'Will it botter qua-
lify me for my service for God and those
around me?" or what is porhaps a question
embracing ail, "Would Christ, if in mv
place, go; and should I like hlm to find me
there?"

Dr. Cuylen says, 'Whieneven you, as a
Christian go, and anybodv says, 'l did not
expeot to seO you here,' you should not be."
If there is any leaning out of the perpendi-
cular, bean towards Christ; always give
Himi the benefit of the doubt.

That setties ail these questions about
card-playing, dancing, theatricals, and the
whole tnibe of them.

Christian conscience, kept swoet by prav-
or, listening to the voico of the MVaster.
docs not go astray. I do flot believe a man
on oarth ever came to an emergency and
asked Josus Christ for help, and put the
reins in bis hiands, who wvent astray."l-Sel.
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THE MOTHE~R'S SONG.

'Il think tîxe Fullers are the sunniest, mer-
riest family 1 ever met," and Mýrs. Kelso,
one of the new boarders in the bouse *Jni the
bill, sat down lu Mrs. Needham's roomy
kitchen to watch bier do hier Saturclay's
baking in the old-fashioned brick oven.

I'Yes; thcy are merry," Mrs. Needham
poured a cup of the golden pumpkin fluid
into the deftly prepared plate, "and what's
more, tliey're good. There isn't a tliing
they won't do for a body. Everyone likes5
them."

Mrs. Kelso waited expectantly.
"Yes; there is a reason." Mrs. Needitain

looked around as slie bient hefore the oven
door. 'IMrs. Fuller won't allow herself to
get fretted and worricd-and neyer has.
Whenever she feels tired or a little too near
the borderland of gctting out of sorts, shec
just sings and sings herself right again.
'Twas just the same with the children wlien
tbey were littlc-and would be now they're
grown, if they hadn't learned to do their
own singing-that was the way she always
settled their troubles and dilulties. Ir
they got into a dispute shc'd sing it away,
and so it was with everything.

'II tell folks she lias sung lier family right
to the cross of Christ, and I prophesy wher
Mrs. Fuller gets to Heaven, the music tlie
angels make is going to be a good deal
swecter, by the addition of that Christian
mother's song. ' -The Presbyterian.

THE HOLY SPIRIT AND THE INFIDEL.

A young man named Thorpe who after-
wards became an effective minister of the
Gospel, was one of Mr. Whitefield's most
insulting opposers. Possessing an unusual
talent for mimicry, lie not only interrupted
bis sermons in public, but ridiculed them in
private in convivial circles.

Ont one occasion lie and tliree of bis com-
panions laid a wager for the mnost effective
imitation of Whitefield's preaching. Each
was to open the Bible at randomn, and dcli-
ver a harangue from the first passage that
presented itself, and the audience, after the
exhibition, was to adjudge the prize.

Thorpe's three competitors each went
through ît.he game, and then it came bis
turn. They had the table for their rostrum;
and as lie stepped upon it confident of bis
superior ability, Tliorpe exclaimed:. 'II shal
beat you aIl."1 Tliey handed him the Bible
and when lie opened it the Providence of
God directed bis eye at the first glance to
the verse in the thirteenth chapter 0f Luke's
Gospel:

IlExcept yc repent ye shaîl aIl likewise
perish."

He read the words, but the moment lie
had uttered them lie began to sec and to
feel their fuIl import. The Sword of the

Spirit in ýthat passage went tlirougli his
souil hue a flash of lightning.

His conviction of bis own guilt as a sin-
ner before God seized hold upon him, and
bis conscience was fearfully aroused. The
retribution in that pa'ssage hie f elt wvas for
liiiself, its 'terrors glared upon hlm, and
out of that rapid and overwhelming convic-
tion lie preached.

R-is fervor and fire increased as hie wvent
on, and the sentences feit from his lips with
such intense and burning imragery, and with
such point and power of language, that, as
lie afterwards stated, it seemed to him as-
if his own hair wvould stand ereet witli ter-
ror at their awfulness.

Yet no mnan interrupted him, for all f cit
and saw from the soleni*nity of bis manner
what an overwhelming impression there wvas
upon him; and they sat spell-bound listcning
and gazing at hlm; and when lie descended
from the table a profound silence reigned in
the wliole circle, and not one word concern-
ing the wager was uttcred.

Thorpe'instantly withdrew froma the com-
pany witbout speaking a word, and neyer
r,ýturned to that society, but after a season
of decpest distress and conflict passed into
tnie full liglit of the Gospel, and at length
became a most successful preacher of its
grace.-Good Tidings.

THE DANGER 0F SELF.

Dangerous as the Devil is, dangerous; us
worldly amusements are, tlue most danger-
ous enerny we of ten have to encounter ivalhks
in our own shoes. That cunning, artful.
smooth-tongued heart-devil, Self, is the foe-
that needs the most constant watch, and
subjects, us to, the worst defeats. The flesli
lusteth against the spirit and the spirit
against the fleslh, and these are contrary the
one to the other. Paul liad a trementlous
battie along these lines, beating down 'ils
camnai nature by liard blows, and thec old
hero was able at last to shout, 11 1 have
fouglit a good figlit, hienceforthi there is laid
up for me a crown of righteousness."-Dr.
Cuyler.

SOME MWILLIONAIRES.
A New York paper, in an account orf a

recent convention of brewers, rcmarks that
"Ineyer before were so many millionaires
gathered in one hall at one time.' A n cx-
change comments; thus upon the report:

"(And now if we could assemble ai! the
men whose beer-drinlcing bas made zthese
colossal fortunes possible, it would be quite
as significant and certainly an uncomforta-
bly suggestive sight. In the saloons of a
single city of a hundred thousand inhabit-
ants, the contributions annually takien for-
the enrichment of the brewers and theïr
agents are estimated at three and a hall
million dollars."
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THE CENTTLfýi PIJND.

ADDL:IONAL SUSaCRIPTIONS FRMI
MI 18TTCRS TO OTovon P 19.

Dr SomerpilIe. Owen Sd .. .. $150 OU
A Forbes, Fort Sask.. AIlta.----100 OU
DSuthoriand, Strathclair .... 4000
J D Morrison, Billing's Bdg ... 8000
S C; Murray. Pcrt Arthur....500OU
S S Duras, Stirling........... 5000
A Stewart Verscho3 le ........ 200OU
T Collins Ct-urt. Petrel, Man.... M500
II K Maclean, Parrsboro ... 500OU
1Maclonald, Olamms ... 5000
Allan S Beid, Leduc, Alta .. -100U
James Wilson, Niagara Fala.... 7500
A Mac Williams. Hamilton-. 500W
W M Rai', Dorchester Sta ... 75001
Dr Torrance, Guelph .. .. ... 100 OU
N Sawv Egmondville........ b500
J Moore, ilurnbrae .......... 850ou
-1 N Mc1ntosh, 8 Monaghan..60 O0
H Smith, Red Deer, Alta --- . -- 3000
J McIinnon. Svringbank. OO0
E Gi Perry, Wellington, BC.250OU
Hl D Lý-itch, St Blmo ....... 4000
W S M ore. Mistawasls .... 10000
J Bennett, L'Origna.........5000
J S Lochead, N Gower......... 5000
* Fleming, Harrewamith. 7500
R Hume. Spanish River .... 1<20OU
J D MceKchnie, Wolseley,NWT 60 OU
J A McDonald, Dufferin .... 500a
J Crawford, Niagara F'alls ... 100 00
J Sieveright, Lion's Head...5000
Probationer, Ilamîlton... .. 100 00
D P Oswald. Janetville ....... *500OU
G Mo Rîllop, Lethbr-dge ........ 105> O
W L Rowand, Pt William . 50 00
S Poison. Swan Lake, Maxi..3000

bG XcPhail. Picton..... ... 8000
J DE XeAllister, Iroquois .. :25 dO
T McPlxee, Indian Head ... 2500
OCH Lowry, Hla ersviIIe ... 5000
D Sutherland, eabarus ... 10000n
J Ls.vton, Marshfield. PEI..200OU
Dr McCrae, Collingwood_-...5<1 OU
H R Grant, Pincher Oreeks Alta 50 00
J A Ferguson, Whitewater, B O 50 00
W W Hardie, Clinton. B O..500<W
D MfacRae, Victoria, 13 C...500<
P Fisher, Daleraine, Mani -.. 50 OU
W P Adam, Lumsden, NWT... 25 00
J A Dow, Gravenhurat ...... 50 35
A M Carrie. TJptergrove....85<0
J Laishman, New Lî)well...2500
W S MlacTavish. Deseronto... 5f00
ALt Buige. Mandaumin.... 5q 0)
A Tolmie. Southimxpton .. .100 10
J C Toîrnie, Windsor.........10000
R lladdow, Wal fo'd.... ..... 6003
C W r4ordoxi. Winnîptez.3-1<1
J A MacDonald. Toronto.. .3000
A J Xzin. Eramoss. .... 5000
M W MacLean. Belleville .100 00
A FÀ Mitchell. Almonte...50001
C W Brvdon. Wllouizhby, Sask. 50 f».
W T NMorrison, Bnr.îeaux. 5<1<10
RT Ni Glas ford.G'ep 17<1
W Robprtson. %forste)n. 8<00
J Douglas, HiRb Bluff...20) OU
S Acbeson, Wiartoa.......2500
B & Mackn7ie Chesley ... 10000
Dr T G Sithi R ingston...10000
P A MoLeod. At wood..... ..500<1)
J S Watson, Arrow River, Mani. 40 0"
J *Ross. Chburchill............7500O
T Beveridge Mnitou ..... .. .1000OU
P BaIli ntvne, IÇirkwall ... 80,0
H McQuarrie, Queen 11111 .....- 80<10o
N <Is-ivbell. Orà."..........7500
J JPaterson. Arthur......9500
M iltaOItosh, Vancouver .. 750on
S J T-ylor, Montreal ......... :50(<10
A Enre.lay, Lyndoch ...... 10O
M 0Rumball.MNordon, Man .. â0<11
D Paterson St And Que.601<On
A H qeott, Perlh.. ... 15<1
M MaýKInnorl. ITill<ahurze.. 75 1fl
J A "qxton. Eldoradn Ont lof An<1
G L'iw, Whitewater, Maxi.50<0

J MacDougall, Spencerville. -.100 00
W G Richardson, Wyomng. ...- 20 OU
E B Ohesnut, Carluke... >...8000
S M Whaley. StlBelons ....... :8 Oui
A Thonipson, H* pworth -. 50 00
P Naismith, Olda, N W T. . 25 OU
R W Leîtch, Delaware .. .... 25 OU
Prof Ba)llntyne, Toronto ... 2000O0
D L Campball, Oromore ... 7500
J Currie, J3elmont, Ont . -.... 50 00
N Gilmore, Crawatand ........ 75 OU
BC Vert, New Westminster..500OU
J J Bourgoin,. Pt-aux-Trem -- ,.50 OU
Il Pair, Bass8wood ........... 4500
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